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The Gospel Advocate says: "I do not know what (hot. Dr. Diaz recently offered his services as proach- 
Brolhcr Small said about people being saved without er to tho Church of tho Disciples, of Havana Rev 
baptism: but I know some are In a saved condition. L. 0. McPherson, pastor, who declined to accept his 
some do enter heaven without It—namely, Infajits offer. These are Interesting otatements, which It 
and Idiots.” If this docs not mean that none but In- would be hard for us to credit If they were not sent 
fants and Idiots can enter heaven without baptism, 
we should like to know what It does mean. And It 
that docs not mean baptismal salvation we should 
Ilko for the Gospel Advocate to explain what It doesi 
mean.

Thank God for a man, a true man, a brave man, 
who will stand up and do his duty courageously, 
fearlessly, in spite of the bitterest opposition and 
the grossest misrepresentation. Such men are rare, 
especially In politics, we are sorry to say. When 
found, stand by them.

Rev. A. C. Cree, of lA>ulsvllle, Ky., who has re
cently been called to the pastorate of the Edgefield 

V Baptist Church, this city, gave us a pleasant call. 
He filled the pulpit of the Edgefield Church last 
Sunday. Ho will begin his work there the first of 
October. Wo are glad to have Brother Cree in 
Nashville.

Lot us learn to look at things In this world, not 
from the standpoint of time, but from tho standpoint 
of eternity. And If sometimes the riddle of God’s 
providence seems impossible of solution to us let us 
remember that

“ God is his own Interpreter,
And he will make It plain.”

Referring to the resignation of Brother T. G. 
Davis as pastor"of tho Woodward Ave. Church, at At
lanta, to accept a call to the church at Fitzgerald, 
Ga., o f which mention was made last week, the 
Christian Index says: “Brother Davis has done a 
great, work in Atlanta, and the brethren at Fitzger
ald are to be congratulated on securing hts services.”

Dr. R. N. Price, of Morristown, has recently pub
lished the “ HIstoty of Holston Methodism, from 
Its Beginning.” The present volume Is Number One, 
and will probably be followed by another or other 
volumes. The book Is quite interesting to the stu
dent of history and particularly so, we presume, 
to our Methodist friends. The price of this volume 
Is 21.00.

Dr. T. T. Eaton, editor of tho Western Recorder, 
has Just returned from a trip to Alaska. He says 
that “ It was a great trip, Indeed, Involving over 11,000 
miles of travel and many strange sights and experi
ences.”  Dr. Eaton has been telling his readers about 
tho trip ill a series of interesting articles. Among 
other Ihings ho inado tho surprising statement that 
It docs not got as cold in Sitka as It docs In Ixiuls- 
vlllo.

Rev. T. B. Ray, president of the State Baptist 
Young People's Union, requests us to announce that 
tho Executive Committee of the Union has decided 
to hold Us convention In connection with the State 
Convention this fall. They expect to use the evening 
before tho Convention as they have been doing in 
previous years, and In addition will hold sessions 
of the B. Y. P. U. Convention all day on the day 
before the ministers' meeting. This will give them 
one full day and two evenings. The program will be 
announced upon the return of Brother Ray from 
his European trip. He expects to bo In Nashville 
by September 10.

We may ho allowed to say that whenever you 
hear It (old that we are for this man or that man for 
any office you may know either that It ia not true 
or that we are for him, not on any personal or 
party grounds, but only because he Is on the side of 
temperance. Our position is simply this: We are 
for anyone for United States senator or for Congress 
who Is for the Hepburn bill, and against anyone 
who Is against the Hepburn bill. We are for anyone 
for governor or member of the Legislature who is 
for the extension of the Adams law to tho whole 
State, and against anyone who Is against the’ exten
sion of that law. It Is not a matter of person 
or party with us.

In his address before the Baptist World's Congress 
Dr. E. Y. Mullins said that “ the coming theology 
for Baptists is to be based upon six axioms, the 
Baptist ultimalcs, viz.: (1) Theological axiom: The 
holy and living God has a right to bo sovereign. (2) 
Religious axiom: All men have an equal right to 
direct access to God. (3) Ecclesiastical axiom: All 
believers have equal privileges In the church. t4) 
Moral axiom: To bo responsible man must be free. 
(S) Social axiom: Ixive your neighbor as yourself. 
(C) Religlo-civic axiom: A free church Is a free 
state.”  It Is stated that the whole address of Dr. 
Mullins created a great Impresslop, and particularly 
his ttatement of these axioms.

It Is stated that a professor at Bonn University, 
Germany, In tracing tho posterity of habitual drunk
ards, has found 834 descendants from a woman who, 
for forty years, was a “ thief, drunkard, tramp,” mid 
whose miserable life came to an end In the Inst year 
of the eighteenth century. The professor has traced, 
tho lives of 709 of this woman's descendants from

In by so honored a brother. We give them as they 
are given to us.’’ Those Items are quite Interesting, 
If true.

Brother J. N. Varnell, o f McNalry County, was 
introduced to the Unity Association as a candidate 
for the ministry. He attended the S. W. B. U. at 
Jackson last session. The brethren made up money 
to send him again and he-entered school there this 
week. He is a promlslng-youfig manTlmdr we be
lieve, will make an earnest, faithful minister of the 
gospel. A resolution was adopted by the Associa
tion urging the churches to contribute to his sup
port, which we hope they will do. It rejoices the 
heart of one who has been trying to preach the gos
pel for a number of years to see young men coming 
on and holding up the banner Of the Cross. May God 
bless the young ministers. They may have many 
dlfflcultles, and many trials and many disappoint
ments before them, but they will find that preaching 
the gospel of Christ is the most glorious business In 
the world. It brings the sweetest pleasure, the 
truest happiness and the noblest joy.

In speaking of conditions In St. Louis under the 
Sunday closing law there the Republic says: 
“ Except for the two arrests on a charge 6f murder, 
as agalnot ona arrest on this charge In 1003, the 
police statistics show a record of better order and ^  
reduction in crime during the ‘Ild-down’ period ^  
1905. The arrests for assault to kill are only hal 
as many as In 1902, and only one-third as many 
In 1903 or in 1904. The arrests for drunkenness are 
only about half as many as In either of the other 
three years. Statistics are not always conclusive; 
but,, to the extent that they are valuable, these show 
bettor order and a decrease in criminal acts and the 
common offenses. It seems clear that the common 
exhibitions of disorder—disturbances and drunken
ness—have been reduced almost fifty per cent. Hos
pital figures show a similar result. Sunday and 
Monday cases have been reduced to a small num
ber. Sunday closing seems to be justified by practi
cal results.”  This Is a very strong testimonial, and 
especially coming from a dally paper.

We received a letter last week which was of deep 
interest to us. It was from Rev. A. 8 . Colyar, Jr., 
how of Chattanooga. Mr. Colyar is the son of Col.
A. S. Colyar, the distinguished lawyer and author, 
of this city, and Is himself a man of very bright 
mind. We take the liberty o^ making some extracts 
from the letter, though it was not intended for pub
lication: “No doubt you will bo surprised at receiv
ing this letter. You know what I have been. Eigh
teen years ago I felt called to preach the Gosi>el,

.................................. X .
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jv lck ' to
cleansing and blessedness 

that is ours through the apprehension of Christ's 
finished work o »  the cross; (2) tho grace and unc
tion that aro ours through tho joyous apprchcuslon 
of Christ's ministry from tho throne, which Is but 
tho power of tho Holy Spirit in heart and life.”

tho Congregational Church of which Dr. O. L. Todd is 
IMislor, Our Informer says ul.so that the sisters 
of Dr. Dluz uro how attending services of the Moth- 
Odist chpreh and that It Is reported that they uro 
thinking o f quitting tho Laaidmarlv Baptist Church 
for  iJjp church. Our informaot suyn fur-

yar is much approcipted and that his work has been 
greatly blessed. Wo hope that ho will dot lack 
for oppart unity to prove to the i^orld the genuine
ness of his conversion. No Baptist, certainly, can 
doubt the rogcncratlng power of tho Spirit o f God 
to eavo a sinner.
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He Understands.

I do not know why Mnrnh's waters flow 
Before the place where Bllm’s palm trees grow, ■ 

To cool the desert sands,
Nor why. when Canaan looks so sweet and fair. 
Strong deadly foes are waiting everywhere:

But, then. He understands.

I cannot see w'hy Jacob, all night long.
Must put his feeble arm against the Strong 

To reach his soul’s demands:
Nor why e’en now some souls In anguish plead 
When God Is waiting to supply each need:

But, then. Ho understands.
We can but wonder why some lives are bound 
With chains of steel, nor hear a sweeter sound 

Than toll’s severe commands,
While Time makes melody for other cars.
As perfect as the music of the spheres:

But, then. Ho understands.

There Is a purpose In our pain and strife. 
And when rue mingles with the wine of life. 

For these are from His hands:
So when 1 cannot conquer with the strong, 
I do not with the vanquished suffer long. 

Because He understands.

Sometimes I look upon the glowing west,
And think I see some shining mountain crest 

In distant Eden lands.
And, grateful for the ways my feet have trod.
Try not to ask too soon the rest with God,

And know He understands.
—Mara Goodwin Plants, In The Advocate.

WORKING W ITH  GOD.

By Rev. W. T. Ussery.

of him ’ that ninneth, but of God that sheweth 
mercy." (Ps. 9:16.) But leaving this abstract and

The hardest thing to learn in all practical Chris
tianity Is that all our help must come from God, 
and without him we can do nothing: and, on the 
other hand, “ through Christ who strengthens us, yrd 
can do all things." Both revelation and experience 
teach this, yet we are naturally “Armlnians.” Paul 
would never have said, “Work out your own salva
tion," If God did not “ work In us to will and do,” for 
he assigns this as a reason why we should “ work 
out," 1. e„ because he “ works In."

How strange It is, however, that the very reverse 
of this is often manifested, that Is, If God works In 
us to accomplish hls own sovereign will, there can be 
no need of our making an effort. If God does all the 
work why should we not patiently wait until he puts 
forth his power to accomplish hls will? If God has 
a determinate will—a fixed purpose— where the
necessity of human action or concern In the matter?

This puzzle, we hope, will be somewhat solved In 
the sequel of this discussion.

Christian experience, observation and revelation 
all teach that the redemptive work Is dual, being a 
combination of the efforts of both God and man. It 
consists of regeneration and obedience, a change of 
heart and life. Or, to use terms a little more generic, 
we win say the work of salvation and consecration. 
In the discussion of this subject we shall keep this 
duplex theory clearly In mind that we may avoid any 
discrepancy of terms or Ideas. Paul says, as quoted, 
“God works In us to will and to do. while we work 
out our salvation.” God works, and then man works. 
Evidently, then, God makes the advance'move In the 
matter, for the very reason mentioned why we 
should work. Is because God works. From this, we 
conclude that God’s Spirit moves upon man Irre
spective of hls volition—without consulting hls will— 
though “ He shall not always strive with man.”  God 
does not will for man, but only works In man to will:, 
neither does he coerce, but he certainly brings to 
bear Influences to control the will. We believe 
man’s actions may be voluntary, yet he does not 
originate them. God operates behind all human 
actions “according to hls good pleasure."

“ Thy people shall be willing In the day of thy 
power.” , (Ps. 110:3.) The extent of the divine 
floWer, however. Is limited to that which Is good; 

■wnd'

abstruco feature of our subject, let us address our
selves to the practical co-workshlp of God and man. 
Paul says, “ Wo are laborers together with God.” 
(1 Cor. 3:9.) Again. “We then ns workers together 
with him, beseech you that you receive not the grace 
of God In vain." (2 Cor. 6:1.) This phase of the 
subject may be more practical, and more profitable 
than that which we have noticed. In the last quota
tion we are entreated as co-workers with God, “ not 
to receive the grace of God In vain”—Indicating hls 
offered nelp In every good word and work.

God works with us, and we work with God. God 
cannot deviate from doing hls part well—perfectly. 
But our province 1s to work with God. We must 
work-in harmony with our great leader and law
giver. “ Except the Ixtrd build the house, they labor 
In vain that build It." (Ps.‘ 127:1.) Ho Is the grout 
Architect and planner, and we must execute hls de
signs and go according to hls wise plans and pur
poses. And If any man desire to do hls will, ho shall 

•Itnow the same. “ If any lack wisdom, let him ask of 
God.” (James 1:6.)

We, must avoid all discrepancies with the revealed 
designs and ends of God. “ Lord, what wilt thou have 
me to do.?” should be our first petition, and, secondly. 
How shall we do It? God requires certain things, 
and all other things are prohibited. Nor does he al
low one thing In lieu of another—no substitution. 
He has also appointed but one way—making It more 
easy than otherwise. There Is a simplicity of pur
pose, air and end In all hls requirements, and any 
discord therewith makes derangement In the divine 
economy. Therefore 'we should study to know the 
will and way of God In all things. "If ye know 
these things, happy are ye If ye do them.” (John 
13:17.)

We are to he not only hearers of, but doers of the 
word, and not something else. "W e can do nothing 
against the triith, but for the truth.”  (Paul.) Ac
cordingly,- our Instructions and teaching should be 
In strict accordance with the word of Truth. Our 
teaching of both the Godly and the ungodly should 
be from the unadulterated word of God. If the Holy 
Spirit alarms the sinner and brings him under con
cern about hls soul, we should work In accord with 
the same, and not mitigate the case by presenting 
false subterfuges or Insinuating that sin is a trlval 
matter, or easily appeased. We should offer no un
authorized comfort, but rather Insist that the peni
tent is even a greater sinner than be conceived, and 
that "the heart Is deceitful above all things, and 
desperately wicked.” Discourage all hope o f salva
tion by self-righteousness. Protest against the merit 
o f morality as a means of justiflcalion. Turn the 
poor inquirer from all ritualistic resorts, and point 
him to the lamb of God that takes away the sin of 
the world. Dare not recommend any antidote for 
sin except "the blood of Christ that cleanseth from 
all sin.” But speak with God. end work with God, 
who says, “By grace are ye saved through faith.” 
Thus by working according to God’s word and will 
wo may “ turn many to righteousness,” and "he that 
wlnneth souls Is wise.”

But when we enter the realm of religious teaching 
as suited to new converts we should work after 
God’s plan and manner of developing them In the 
divine life. “ First the blade, then the ear, after 
that the full com In the ear,”  Is God’s order. We 
should observe Paul’s precaution and give milk to 
babes and meat to the older ones. Work with God, 
and we cannot frustrate hls gracious plans nor make 
any failure. Were It not for prolixity we might In 
this connection discuss the work of the Christian 
as a comforter. It shall suffice to say that'many are 
but'"miserable comforters.”  We admit that It Is 
easier to give comfort than to receive It, yet we so 
often fall, and because we do not act In co-operation

Holy Spirit. Me tolls them In tenderness, "Let your 
conversation bo without coveteousness, and be con
tent with stich things ns ye have,”  yet they would 
"heap up treasure for the last days.”  He admonishes 
them to “Seek first the kingdom of God and hls 
righteousness, and these things (food and clothing) 
shall bo added,” and yet the stereotyped question of 
this dogonorato ago Is still, "What shall we oaf, and 
what shall we drink?” etc. t

Now, let us close with a brief notice of some of 
the encouragements to work with God. There Is no 
hope of success or reward without this co-opcratlon. 
if we be ■with God he will be with us—"Lo! I am 
with you always, to the end of the world.” The 
prayer which Paul uttered on behalf of Timothy was 
pregnant with meaning, and full of comfort, “The 
Lord Jesus Christ be with your spirit.”  Both In 
private-and public labors God^s presence and help 
are essential to success. Had Moses gone to the 
rock without' Go9, he might have both spoken to and 
smitten It with all hls might and It would have re
mained Immutably dry. But with God, "we shall do 
vallantlyi”  For "the weapons of our warfare are not 
carnal but mighty through God.” So we can trium
phantly say, "Thanks be unto God who always 
causeth us to triumph In Christ.” Then the fact that 
God works furnishes the chief encouragement. God’s 
failure to work would divest us of all encourage
ment In religion. Just as In nature, so In grace. 
When the farmer plows and sows he knows that God 
will quicken the grain and produce an abundant 
harvest. Without the hope of this ho would abandon 
the enterprise In despair. "

Work with God and ho will work with us, and “ If 
God be for us, who can bo against us?”

Working with God Implies “ walking with him,” 
ns Enoch, the precious patriarch, whom for hls faith
fulness and fidelity God received Into his own holy 
heaven without dissolution and death.

Columbia, Tenn.

FROM W ESTERN OKLAHOMA.

I have many friends In dear olJ Tennessee who 
will be glad to learn of my whereabouts and how I 
am getting along In the Lord’s work. I am located 
In Western Oklahoma, on the Choctaw railroad, 167 
miles due west from Oklahoma City, and. within 
eight miles of the Texas Panhandle line. I am on 
the great plains where a tree of any kind or size Is 
a thing of great surprise. It Is only a day’s run to 
Mexico, where I may go before I stop.

I have been here only two months and find faithful 
work necessary. We have the greatest difficulties 
as a church to overcome— Methodism, Presbyterian
ism, Campbelllsm and all other Isms, beside “world- 
Ism,” In many of our.own members.

I began a meeting with my church August 6 and 
continued eighteen days, doing all the preaching 
myself. The visible results were eighteen addi
tions, eight by baptism, eight by letter and two by 
statement. I had the pleasure of baptizing one man 
slxty-one years old. Great crowds assembled to wit
ness the scene, as he was well known in and around 
town. It seems strange to me to go out on tho 
prairies to baptize, having been where there was 
“ much”  water In rivers. But don’t think I am 
saving of water, for I found enough to bury large 
men in just like our Saylor was baptized. My 
church was much revived by the meeting and others 
will follow.

This has been a season of great meetings In this 
country, many having been saved. My church voted 
to pay my expenses to the joint convention of 
Oklahoma and Indian Territories which meets at 
Oklahoma' City, September 26.

The two territories contemplate a consolidation, or 
rather the organization, o f - one Convention at that 
time, which. In my opinion. Is the proper thing to do,
as a matter of fact, we are to have statehood Inthg

the whola..treh() and tenor of the Christian life and 
work .should he .In harmony with hls- dictates and

as
(herd Is Another power

the world influencing jo  evil and only evil). Again,
■ fSE aO lU p^s o l^ o d ^ ’hBvlni i9 ,lge-ŝ  ̂ guidance. . A ir ’ tjigt is'necessary”  to ’ e i 5 w

the adoption of chlltTren by ’Jesus Christ To hlmselT, Oan'd purity Is to yield to hls gentle Influences which 
- - according to the good pleasure of hls will.”  (Eph.
. 1:5.) “No man can come to me except the Father 

who sent me draw him.”  (John.) God, then,
~ aeems to be previous In bis proceedings with man.

While repentance and falfh are the exercises of the 
I erauare. they are undoubtedly tho gift o f God.

Jtmm performs repentance, and exercises faith, but

lead to prayer and hetfven. Christians often resist 
and “grieve tho Holy Spirit”  by. working against 
rather than with him. 'Paul'-says, "And grieve not 
the Itoly Spirit of God by which ye are sealed unto 
the day of redemption.” (Eph. 1:30.) He would 
lead them to bo dead to the world, but they push on
their plans o f 'i

the Greer County Asso
ciation August 31 to September 3.. Expect 300 mes- 
sdngers. Hope to  be greatly, .bcnefltted' by ffib 
meeting In the saltation 6f souis. This* affords m'o 
tho opportunity to:meet all the strange brethren at 
home.

Brother Folk, ]you would sqo a fine bp^y of breth
ren should you come to Oklahoma city  September 
26 to tho Convention. Tho brethren of both the 
territories meet In /olnt convention, then and there 
to effect the organization o f one for both.

He

power to become a'cblld o f God. And remem
ber CUe power was "not of blood, nor o f tho will of 
«*■ •sab. nor of the will of man, but of God.” (John 
IrUL) ' '“So then it is not of him that willeth, nor

they are conformed to this world and led captive by 
the power of pride. He would keep them from the 
party, the theatre, and the ball-room,. yet they go 
there. Insulting and stifling the Influence of God’s

t ^ h  Interest

I took the train there four' years ago for the 'West. 
Wish for all-the brethren the most successful year 
In the Master’s cause. Pray for mo.

Erick, O. T. J. W. SLATEN.
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What Have We Done To-day?

We R hnll do b o  hmch In the years to come. 
But what have wo done to-day?

\Vc shall k Iv o  our gold In a princely sum,
But what did we give to-day?

We shal lift the heart and dry the tear, \ 
Wo shall plant a hope In the place of fear.
Wo shall speak the words of love and cheer, 

But what did wo speak to-(lay?
We shall he so kind In the after a while.

But what have we been to-day?
Wo shall bring to each lonely life a smile.

But what have wo brought to-day?
We shall give to truth a grander birth.
And to steadfast faith a deeper worth.
We shall feed the hungering, souls of earth 

But whom have wo fed to-day?
Wc shall reap such Joys In the by and by.

But what have wo sown to-day?
Wc shall build us mansions in the sky.

But what have wo built to-day?
'TIs sweet in idle dreams to bask.
But here and now do we our task?
Yes, this is the thing our souls must ask, 
"What have we done to-day?"

—Nixon Waterman, In Christian Intelligencer.

CHURCH DISCIPLINE.

By Rev. C. B. Waller.

I fully appreciate the delicacy of my position this 
morning In view of what seems to me to be the ex- 

“iremo delicacy of the subject of which I am to 
speak.

Perhaps no other question so taxes the mind and 
burdens the heart of the churches of Jesus Christ 
as this question of “Church Discipline.” Few ques
tions are beset with such delicacies, dangers and 
duties. That Christ Intended that his church should 

, 1)0 disciplined Is clear from the fact that he provided 
a law for such discipline. . . . “but If he neglect 
to hear the church, let him be unto thee as an 
heathen man and a publican.” (Matt. 18:17.)

That there Is a danger Is evident from the Lord’s 
parable of “ The wheat and the tares.” “ Let both 
grow together until the harvest . . . Jest while
ye gather up the tares, ye root up also the wheat 
with them." (Matt. 13:29, 30.)

As wo stand between these duties and dangers 
* there are two queries which It shall bo the endeavor 

of this paper to examine:
First, what Is the object of church discipline?
Second, how shall church discipline be admin

istered 7
Let us examine the first. The object of church 

discipline is two-fold, viz.: the correction of the 
offender and the good of the offended. There are 
two parties to the violation of all law—a guilty offend
er and an offended public. The violation of law Is 
not a simple reproach against some written code, 
but an offense against the highest good of society. 
A breach of the marriage vows is not an offense 
against legislation, but It Is a thrust at the basic 
principle of our social life. Therefore, In all pun- 

'Ishment of the violation of law two onds'’ are to be 
achieved—the discipline of the Individual offender 
and the good of an offended public. This same thing 
Is true In the kingdom, of God among men. A church 
offense, Is not simply the breaking of covenanted 
vows, nor the transgression of some prescribed 
creed, but ’tls an offense against the highest moral 
good of the kingdom of God. Therefore these two 
ends are to bo sought In "church discipline”—the 
correction of the Individual and the protection of 
the moral welfare of the kingdom. And our sym
pathy for the one, or zeal for the other should not 
prevent the proper consideration of either. In our 
zeal to protect the church It is well to remember 
that Paul reminds us, “ Brethren, If a man bo over
taken In a fault, ye which are spiritual, restore such 
an one in the spirit o f meekness, oonsidering thy
self lest thou also bo tempted.”

Christ.”  And the body never consents to amputa
tion of one of its'members, but Invariably recoils 
from It, and permits It to be done only when all hope 
of the restoration to health of the diseased member 
Is lost. It should bo the paramount effort of church 
discipline to cure rather than to kill the diseased 
member. Oh! how princely the step of him who 
turns the erring from his way—hides “a multitude 
of sins.”

I remember some years ago to have talked with 
a reformed drunkard, now an upright citizen In 
one of our small East Tennessee towns. In that con
versation he related the story of his life; how that 
step by step he went down, dishonoring his profes
sion and bringing a reproach upon everything that 
Is sacred. “ Until finally,”  said he, "I reached the 
bottom. For fifteen years I never drew a sober 
breath; plenty there were who showed and told me 
how low down I was, until I thought everybody 
had lost respect for me, and I lost respect for my
self; till, one day, I was hanging over yon bridge 
pier (pointing to the bridge) when a princely, godly 
saint stopped, laid his hand on mv sbouldei and 
said: ‘Tom, be a man; there Is some good in you 
yet.’ ” With faltering voice he continued: “ From 
then until now I have never taken another drink. 
Tom Klepper has been a man.”

My brethren, I  consider that the highest typo of 
church discipline—bringing out the best there is In a 
man; no cccIcBinstical assemblage causing a broken 
spirit, but soul touching soul, bringing It Into a new 
life. That Is tlie way our Master did It—he allowed 
the cock to crow to warn the cursing disciple of his 
sin and of his fall; but, after the resurrection, when 
he went forth to gather together the shattered rem
nants of his kingdom, he said: “Go, tell my dis
ciples.”  And Peter showed that the tenderest that 
there was in the Lord’s heart was going out after 
that weak, fallen disciple.

Herein Is the wisdom of "church discipline” re
claiming the fallen: “They that be wise shall shlile 
ns the brightness of the firmament; and they that 
turn many to righteousness as the stars for ever 
and ever.”

But church discipline should be administered with 
firmness and conviction. I remind you that I said In 
the beginning that our sympathy for the individual 
should not prevent our consideration of the greater 
good of the kingdom. It Is the first duty of the 
treatment to try to save the diseased member; but 
when the health of the whole body is endangered. It 
is the duty of the treatment to remove the diseased 
member, “ for It Is profitable for thee that one of thy 
members should perish, and not that thy .whole body 
should be cast into hell.”

Theoretically I am opposed to capital, punishment; 
but If the execution of one criminal saves the race 
from untold misery, that execution is a wise pro
vision of our political and social economy.

Sometimes we wonder why In the providence of 
God, some child of fate Is allowed to come to such 
a low strata of sin—such a terrible destruction—It 
Is that they may serve as a warning to a godless 
race.

Just oft the Eastern coast of our United States, at 
nil rocky. Jutting crags, the government has placed 
bell-buoys, so that when the waves beat upon them 

they strike against the rocks, giving out their sounds 
of warning to the mariners astray on the sea. It is 
not madness, but Just so in our church government, 
we sometimes have to drop down a human bell- 
buoy, beside, the rocky crag of their own failure In 
order that the old ship of Zion may be guided In her 
course.

Brethren, I have no hesitancy in saying that, after 
you have used all means of meekness and kindness 

•to restore the “ brother overtaken In a fault,” thaf^ 
then for the sake of the larger good of the kingdom^

hut often the best Is not brought out of a man till 
ho feels the weight of the rod.

Some men never would have been any account If 
the church had not laid the rod of correction on 
them. It was thus when the cock crew that they 
saw their sin and went out to find their strength. 
It may pain you and me to administer the correction 
r.s much as It would to receive It, but when the 
needs of the kingdom and the good of the Individual 
demand wo are not loyal to our trust as under- 
shepherds and churches If we fall to do It.

Hear me, that parent loves most and surest who 
can see his child suffer when It is for the child’s 
good. When my little daughter was Just a year old 
baby, It became necessary that an 'operation bo 
performed. I 'u'ould much preferred to have taken 
that knife Into my own flesh, but I sat there and held 
her while the surgeon pressed the knife Into’ her 
tender flesh, because It was for her good. True I 
would have saved her that pain If I could—God 
knows—but when I coul^ not, I would have been 
disloyal to my trust as father to have withheld the 
pain.

True, save them all pain If you can; that Is the 
higher office of “ church discipline" but when we 
cannot, adntjnlster the pain In mqekness and love, 
for the good of Jthe klngdom-and^the-glory oM lity 
King. And this is the message of this paper, and 
may heavenly wisdom enlighten our earthly weak
ness aiid enrich our struggling hearts that in all 
“ church discipline”  wo may know nothing, “save 
.leans Christ and Him crucified.”

Chattanooga, Tenn.

O THER  REQUIREMENTS.

The rather plausible Idea is expressed by many 
that If one be a genuine Christian he Is entitled to 
membership In any evangelical church, and there
fore he ought to be fellowsbiped as cordially as Is 
any one. Perhaps this Idea Is not entertained by 
the editor of The Standard of Chicago, but by Im
plication It bears In that direction. In referring to 
Christ’s attitude towards his disciples, the editor 
says: "All that he asked of those whom he called to 
be his disciple was that they should follow him. 
Here, if anywhere, we come upon that which is the 
unalterable essential to dlsclpleshlp—devotion to 

.Jesus Christ. As of old, Jesus asks the one question 
which reveals our attitude towards himself: ‘Ixtvest 
thou me?’ Peter was impulsive, weak, fallible. We 
know that his belief did not always accord ■with the 
facts. Instead of putting bitn through a theological 
examination, or requiring of him a promise to act 
better in the future, Jesus emphasizes that personal 
attachment out of which right thinking and right 
doing naturally grow, and without which there can 
he no real Christian life.”

If It were Intended by that editor to merely pre
sent one or two vital elements which constitute one 
a Christian, then his contention may be admitted; 
but. if the argument be in favor of the position that 
because one Is a Christian he Is a fit candidate for 
membership In any church that be may decide to 
Join, I dissent from it. It is nothing to the point 
to say that Christ did not put Peter through a 
theological examination, for there was no real occa
sion for that. There was a very special purpose 
which Christ had in asking Peter that question. 
Peter had denied him, and hence Christ asked him 
if he still loved him. '

A Unitarian may bo a Christian; he may honestly 
say that he loves Christ; but that is not a sufficient 
ground for his becoming a member of an evangelical 
church. One may be a Christian, and yet he ma.> 
hold to such errors as debar hint' from the fellow
ship of those who are sound in doctrine and m 
example. C. H. WETHERBE

In the light of these conditions how shall “ church 
discipline” be administered? In the spirit o f Chris
tian meekness and reclamation. Paul comprehended 
It in his words to the Galatians, “It a man he over
taken In a fault. . . . restore such an one. In the 
spirit o f meekness' . . . This authorizes m e 'to  
say that I do not believe church discipline to be 
U Judicial assemblage sitting on the guilt or inno
cence of a suspect; but an effort of Christian meek-

s'fioQld never be the aim ofafiy,cliMglLlO-,i:

and innocence to outcrop and restore them to rlght- 
eousneas. Restoration of the fallen is the first and, 
perhaps, the primary office o f "church discipline.” 
Paul speaks again of the church as “ the body of

chastisement, so^lt is done in the spirit of brotherly 
love, and this is my final thought.

The fact is chastisement is not a sign of enmity, 
but often the highest expression of love—“ whom the 
Lord'loveth ho chasteneth.” In the divine economy, 
aflllctlon is no calamity; often it serves to bring us 
to our strength and our King. o

.1. William Chapman says he does not think that 
heaven Was over any nearer and that God was nearer 
than tvhen he and his wife stood In their hotel In Plilla- 

ila yeara a
^ a S a “ fm W s  ■ dead:

Justtclosed quite a successful meeting^ 
with our church, Roy> R. S. GtA|p, of Bessemer,,doing .. - _ -
the preaching. Brother Gwin Is a superior man and 
no loss a preacher. Ho won the hearts of our pco- p
pic. If some vacant church in Tennessee is looking 
for a first-class man address him. Ho did not tell 
mo to write this, but loving Tennessee Baptists I 
say it. '  ■ '

We are greatly ehjpying our stay with this noble h
people. Twice since coming here In May, they have 
I>oundcd their pastor, sent him to the Convention,

K>f*

Said he; “Ai

seemed that our hearts were breaking, but ag we 
looked out through those tears, they becamo^tele- 
scopes and God' was never nearer and heaven than 
when his Hand was on us In aflllctlon.”

It Is not a contradiction to any former emphasis.

supreme Judges and the congressman from this dis
trict. Judge N. D. Ddnson is one of ouy deacons 
and Superintendent of our Sunday-school. Ho Is 
truly a noble man.

We still love dear old Tennessee, and when life Is
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over want to sleep beneath her soil. W’e rend with 
great interest the Baptist and Hellector. It Is like 
a letter from home, and we enjoy hearing from tho 
churches and the brethren. We are glad Dr. 'Folk 
Is to fake a much needed rest In tho near future. 
We will miss him and wish for him a pleasant and 
profltablo trip and a safe return. Tennessoo could 
not well do without Brother Folk and tho Baptist and 
Reflector. Long live the editor. Long live tho 
paper.

Our heartiest Christian gree'lngs to our friends.
IjiFayelte, Ala. L O. MURRAY.

A VACATION IN COLORADO.

mcr here corresponds to that of tho Thousand Isl
ands, tho Adlrondacks or the White Mountains.

Common has become the advice that "one should 
go to Colorado for health, wealth and pleasure,” 
and assuredly It Is more than half true, for one can
not fall to secure health and pleasure from a so
journ in this favoreil region. As for wealth, there 
Is plenty of It locked up In the hills or within the 
soli of the fertile plains, but ns to securing It, that 
all depends on the Individual hero just as It does 
evi-rywhere. GRANVILLE S. WILLIAMS.

Colorado Springs, Colo.

OUR WORK FOR SEPTEMBER.

The following figures from our State Convention 
treasurer will show what Is before the Baptists of 
Tennessee for September:

Collections for the-^rst eleven months o f the 
Convention years 1903-4 and 1904-6:

State Missions . . . . . .
Foreign Missions . . .  
Homo Missions . . . .
St S. and Colporlago.
Orphanage ................
Ministerial Education 
Ministerial Relief . .

1903-4 1904-6 Loss
96,725 80 96,641 99 9 138 81
13,571 SI 11,336 47 2,236 34
10.362 48 9,665 20 697 28
4,046 64 3,895 46 160 18
3,329 74 3,296 67 34 17
1,619 12 796 68 822 44
1,148 93 1,392 14

OKLAHOMA LE TTE R . Ixjsses .93,978 22

Tho former letter closed with our arrival in 
Denver. This is the capital of Colorado and tho 
largest city In tho State. Tho population is 175,000 
and Increasing rapidly. It Is a beautiful city. The 
streets are wide and pâ yed with asphalt and stone 
blocks. There are hundreds o f  miles of stone side
walks. In tho residence districts the streets are 
usually lined with avenues of beautiful shade trees, 
and many of them are “ parked" by a wide strip of 
lawn on each side of the center of the street. 
Streets,- sidewalks and lawns are regularly watered 
and kept scrupulously clean. Denver's chief chaVni 
Is its cleanliness. Nothing Is more noticeable.

The residences, whether large or- small, are 
tractive both in design and construction. Denver 
is a city of brick and stone, where frame houses 
are seldom seen and no longer built. The supe
riority of the local pressed brick and the wide range 
of building stones readily accessible in the adjacent 
mountains—sandstones and granite of many colors 
and tints—have furnished architects and builders 
.with superior materials to select from.

Then, too, these Denver homes, in the majority 
of cases, are detached, furnished with wide porches 
and verandas, and surrounded by green lawns, shnde 
trees and shrubbery, for life In the open air Is possi
ble In the dry climate of Denver the greater portion 
of the year.

On Capitol Hill are some of the most magnifi
cent homes that are to be found In any city in 
America. I read a statement in some local publica
tion that more than one hundred millionaires reside 
permanently in Cplorado’s capital. Many of these 
men have accumi^lated their vast fortunes In this 
State in honest efforts to develop her wonderful 
natural and varied resources.

Nature has been most generous in her gifts to 
this region. Here the traveler In search of the 
beautiful, the picturesque and the novel, although 
In the midst of metropolitan surroundings, with all 
the luxuries and the artificialities of the highest 
modern civilization, finds himself also In the imme
diate presence of nature. Art may environ the vis
itor on every side, architecture may pile Its many- 
storied edifices to right and left, but nature cannot 
thus be bidden. One glance upward and westward 
brings to the enraptured vision that mighty pro
cession of giant peaks, extending from north to south’ 
as far as the eye can reach, which forms the front 
range of the Rocky Mountains. This grand parade 
of mountains thus revealed from such a point of 
view can never fall to make a most profound and 
lasting Impression. It is. Indeed, unparalleled in 
unique beauty and forms a fitting introduction to 
tho delights, the grandeurs and the glories whlph 
await one who sojourns but for a brief season in 
Colorado. ,

There Is nothing hackneyed, nothing common
place In the experiences of a visitor here. While the 
plains are decked with the verdure of spring or the 
blossoms of summer the higher peaks of the moun
tains are covered with snow, and a cool breeze 
sweeps down from those summits as grateful to tho 
traveler as a draught of Ice-cooled water In a desert 
land. But they tell me that the fall and winter are 
not less delightful. The.

Having been In Oklahoma for a short time, and 
seeing to some extent Its need of tho Gospel and 
Its teachings, I feel that a few words, though i>oorly

Ministerial Relief gain .............................  243 21

Not loss .................................................... 93,735 01 <
To bring our collections for tho Convention year

arranged, might be of at least some benefit to the •'-ended September 30,.1-906, up to tho amount of the
preceding year we must receive In the month ofbrethren In Tennessee.

I suppose that nowhere Is there a more coming 
part of tho West than tho Cheyenne country of 
Western Oklahoma. It gives great promise of be
coming one of the best farming districts in this 
section of the West. Tho land is being broken by 
thousands of acres every year, and comfortable 
buildings are taking the place of dug-outs and 
sod houses: the cattle men have moved on westward 
for grazing lands as the people from the Elast and 
North come pouring the country full to till tho 
soil; the Indians have been placed on reservations 
and ere being civilized by the schools and influence 
of the white man; good schools are being estab
lished nil over the territory, and rapid progress 
in general Is being made. While this Is true of 
material growth, tho religious cause has not been 
entirely neglected," though not keeping pace. Every 
denomination In the United States has planted Its 
Btandcrd on the Held. But the need of Oklahoma Is 
not denominational conquest, but of true and un
flinching declaration of gospel truths. As In all 
new countries, so here, men. are proclaiming every 
kind of poisonous doctrine, blinding the hearts of a 
people that would accept the truth. Tho destitu
tion of this part of the country Is notable. Miles and 
miles of smiling prairies filled with as bright and 
strong young people as are found anywhere and 
not a church, Sunday-school or prayer-meeting 
among them. What may we expect of the future 
generation if this Is to continue?

In the Mills County Association, which embraces 
hundreds of square miles, there are only twenty- 
six Baptist churches with only about 1,040 members. 
This Is very low compared to the great amount of 
IKipulation. With but few exceptions these churches 
are dependent upon the various Boards of the coun
try for support, and even then many of them are 
scarcely strong enough to exist.

It teemed quite romantic to me to sit at home and 
read or hear someone tell o f Western destitution, 
but when I cast my ê ’es for tho first time across 
the waste field, all fancy and pictures fled and I 
beheld a real home mission field. Brethren, your 
hearts will not ache for the salvation of the West 
so much aa"when your eyes fall upon tho harvest 
white and falling. If any are asking, “Lord, what 
wilt Thou have mo to do,” stop and see If you 
cannot hear the 1-ord saying, “Go to that country 
that is so rapidly filling with an unsaved and In
different population.”

Pen falls to describe to those who have lived In tho 
East all their lives the pressing and Immediate 
needs of this broad field. If there are any who aro 
prepared to enter mission work and desire to lay 
their lives on the altar of God for Home Missions, 
there is, to any mind, no more urgent call than 
comes from this Held. Great salaries are not to be 
had Just yet, but for the true and untiring and con
secrated servant of God there Is plenty,of work.

September:
State Missions ................................................... 95,393 44
Foreign Missions ...............   4,400 31
Home Missions .................   1,414 62
Sunday-school and Colportage ...................... 1,180 54
Orphanage ........................................................... 769 19
Ministerial Education .....................................  971 06

Total ................................................. .....914.129 16
Tho collections for Ministerial Relief are already a 

little in excess of last year.
W. M. WOODCOCK. Troaa.

OCOEE ASSOCIATION.

For reasons which will be explained at the proper 
time, the coming meeting of Ocoee Association will 
be held with the Cbicamauga Baptist Church, and 
not with tho church at Salem, as previously an
nounced.

The brethren of Cbicamauga Church are putting 
forth unusual efforts to make the necessary prepa
ration for a successful meeting, and every church 
should send her full number of delegates—“ two for 
a membership of sixty or less, and one additional 
delegate for every -100 members over sixty.”

The Association will convene promptly at 11 a.m. 
on Thursday, September 28, and after a short song 
service, the introductory sermon will be preached 
by Dr. Howard L. Jones, o f Chattanooga. The 
Ocoee Woman's Missionary Union will hold a busi
ness session Thursday, September 28, at 3 p.m.

How to Reach the Place of Meeting.—Delegates 
east of Chattanooga coming by rail should take 
the Southern train (No. 3), which leaves Cleveland 
at 9:46 a.m. (Thursday, September 28), and stops 
at McCarty, thence one mile by private conveyance 
to the place of meeting.

Delegates from the city will be met with con
veyance to Ehist Chattanooga (end of street car 
line) on Thursday, September 28, at 10 a.m. sharp.

Delegates coming by private conveyance should 
note that Cbicamauga Church is near the Chatta
nooga and Harrison Pike, seven miles northeast of 
Chattanooga. H. O. HUFFAKBR, Moderator.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

M EETING OF EDUCATION COMMISSION.

The Education Commission of the State Conven
tion has been called to meet at Murfreesboro, Tenn., 
on Tuesday, September 12. While the special busi
ness will be to consider certain propositions from 
Murfreesboro citizens, the commission will be glad 
to consider any other matters which may be brought 
to Its attention. I. J. 'VAN NESS, Chairman.

Nashville, Tenn.

cllmatn nf npnvcB-Js .Uie.— .
_______— —

7faT's' part of the home Street Church, 
IB a land of c l^ r  skies and bright sunshine. , Add means much towtard the enlargement and pastor. It is 

^  . .. . . .  .. strenglhenlng of tho cause on tho foreign field.The sun shines all or part of three hundred an3 
twenty-flvo to three hundred and fifty days Ih 'the 
■year. And Colorado sunshine makes one feel tjiat 
life Is wprth llvingv It carries with it a cheerfulness 
o f spirit that Is conducive to hearty enjoyment and 
bears in its bright embrace "that health-giving quality 
which, with “ the pure atmosphere of this section, 
heals otherwise Irremediable ills. The climate of Col
orado Is of that character which appeals to the jaded 
spirits and serves as a tonic to many nerves.

Outdoor life Is enjoyable here in winter as well

Great possibilities He stretched before us like tho 
wide, wide prairies,' thp people aro ready and wait
ing for- the Gospel. ' Shall we allow that which Is 
not according Vo God's Word, to plant Its errors in 
the hearts and minds of -the people, or shall wo 
not go. In and in Christ’s name possess the land for 
them? Wo are xell able. May the Lord call from 
the very best of our young people and send them 
Into this terrHory to tell tho std ry 'o f the Cross. 
When she comes in as a State of tho national

M. P. Hunt, Kansas City. Mo.—I  am writing this 
letter to say that'after due deliberation and a visit ■
to the church, I have felt compelled ttr offer my ||

’ITisT'ClSK^Wo'n'Idat'r may BQcept . a j ^

, Louisville, Ky., to again become their 
with many, many regrets that I lay 

down the work that I am now trying to do. It has 
become very dear to my heart and but for the sense 
of duty to loved ones In my home I should bp glad to 
continue therein. However, I found that my heart 
hungeia for the pastorate and the thought of return
ing thereto and of again being on the field where 
God so richly bl_essed the labors of former years, 
fills my heart with gladness. I want to thank you' 
for your many kindnesses and to express my great 
appreciation of the visits of the Baptist and Reflector 
to my office since I have, been in (his work, . May I

or the climate minimize tho heat of 
summer and equally the cold of winter. Tho sum-
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

Nashville.
First Church—Pastor Burrows preached on "The 

Inner Power of a Religious Life” and "In the Tem
pest."

Ekigefleld—Pastor Cree preached at morning ser
vice.

Third—Pastor Yankee preached on “Drifting”  and 
"Prodighl.”  One baptized, one by letter, one re
stored, one approved for baptism, two professions.

Centennial—Pastor Stewart preached on "Making 
n Choice”  and "Divine Ownership.” Good Interest 
among the unsaved.

North Edgefield—Brother Wm. J. Mahoney, of 
Vicksburg, Miss., preached on "The Divine Panacea" 
and "The Sweetest Story. Ever Told.”  Good congre
gations.

North Nashville—Pastor preached on "Sanctifica
tion” and "W ork—Its Proper Purpose and Result" 
Two received for baptism and three received by 
letter.

Seventh—Pastor preached on "God’s Workman-* 
ship”  and "God’s Word a Lamp and Light”  Two 
forward for prayer. One profession. Pastor goes 
back to meeting at Mt. Pleasant.

Belmont—Pastor preached on "Preparing tho Way” 
and “ Beginning at Jerusalem.”

Lockeland—Pastor Horner preached on “ Soul 
Winning”  and ’’’The Suffering Savior.”  83 in S. S.

Howell Memorial—Brother Norman B. Cilbourne 
preached In the morning on "W e Are Chastened of 
the Lord.”  One profession. Brother J. S. Pardue 
preached at night.

This Is the greatest field for Baptists I ever saw. 
Brother M. N. Davis, a student of tho Southwestern 
Baptist University, rendered valuable service in tho 
meeting. To God be all the glory. Success to you. 
Brother Polk, In your work for tho Lord.

Q. S. Williams, Chairman, Jackson, Tsnn.— ÂII 
persons having funds for the Board of Ministerial 
Education at tho Southwestern Baptist University 
are requested to remit the same to the treasurer. 
Brother J. C. Bdenton, Jackson, Tenn.. Brother 
Bdenton Is a wholesale merchant and one of our 
noblest men. His receipt will be returned for any 
amount and money Is now needed, or will be shortly, 
for this work.

J. T, Oakley.—I spent a few days at ML Zion last 
week, and while there assisted in tho funeral of 
Sister Josie Reynolds, the last of the daughters of 
the sainted Nicholas Smith. Good congregations at 
Alexandria Saturday and Sunday with a nice gift of 
chickens—yes. Baptists ate chickens a thousand 
years before there was a Methodist on earth! Sun
day 3 p. m. I assisted Brother Phillips at the funeral 
of Sister Joale Bass, of McMinnville. A sweet woman 
at rest.

Knoxville.
First Church—Pastor Harris preached at both 

hours. One by profession of faith. 230 In S. S.
Third—Pastor Holt preached morning, afternoon 

and night. Increasing congregations. In S. S., 153; 
Mission S. S., 26; B. T. P. U., 60. Lord’s Supper. 
One addition by experience.

Broadway—Pastor Atchley preached on “Exalted 
Ebiperlences” and "No Difference.”  33C in S. S. 
One received by letter.

West Knoxville—Pastor Hurst preached In morn
ing on "I Will Take Heqtf to My Ways.”  Brother 
Medlln preached at night on “ Bo Sure Your Sin 
Will Find You Odt.”  126 In S. S. Very largo con
gregations.

Third Creek—Pastor Mahan preached on “Procrasti
nation”  and "Influences of Association.”  80 in S. S.

Centennfhl—Pastor Perryman preached at both 
hours. Great crowds. Two received by letter. 337 
in 8 . 8 .

SmUhwood—Q. W. Perryman preached at 3 o’clock 
and be closed the great tent meeting with about 76 
professions.

Belle Avenue—S. A. Cooper preached and J. H. 
Sharp, of Bllzabethton, was called to the pastorate.

Calvary—Pastor preached on “ Radiant Chris
tians”  and “Altar Building.”  116 in S. S.

LaFoIlette— Pastor Chiles preached at both hours. 
Two for baptism. 136 in 8 . 8 .

Jas. Henry Oakley, Watertown, Tenn.—Our meet
ing closed at Cedar Grove on Wednesday. Tho re
sults of the meeting were fifteen professions and 
nine additions, with others to Join. Brother Neal 
preached some fine sermons and did a great, work. 
The people hated to bid him good-bye. Brother 
Neal, we hope to have you with us again for wo 
feel by your coming that our church Is greatly re
vived and people love each other better. The Lord 
bless you, is our prayer.

J. W, Crow, Missionary Pastor.—August 13 we be
gan a series of revival services with Calvary Baptist 
Church, recently organized in Knoxville. The meet
ing continued two weeks. Rev. A. C. Hutson, of 
I.x>ulsvllle, Ky., did the preaching to the delight of 
all who heard him. He goes away with the best 
wishes and earnest prayers of all. From the very 
first the services were marked by the quiet, yet 

- pervasive presence of the Holy Spirit, who groatly 
blessed the efforts of God’s people to his glory. 
There were about forty professions; thirty-three ad
ditions to the church, twenty-three by baptism. Our 
church Is In splendid condition. The “people have a 
mind to work.”  The outlook is quite promising.

Chattanooga.
First Church—Pastor Jones preached on “And 

Him Crucified” and ”A Political Parable.”  208 in 
S. S. The hand of church fellowship was extended 
to three young men who had recently Joined by 
letter.

Central—Pastor Vines -preached on “ The Good
ness of Our God”  and ‘”rhe Reversed Plan.”  One 
received by letter. Pastor leaves for meeting in 
Kentucky.

Blast Chattanooga—Pastpr Bryden preached on 
“The Worth of an Offense”  and “ Tho Chance of a 
Life-time.”  127 In S. S.

--------------
Second—Paston Waller preached on .“Tennessee 

for Christ”  and “ Am I My Brother’s Keeper?” 189 
/n  S. S. Many requests for prayer.

W. D. Powell, Milan, Tenn.—This week I have 
assisted Brother J. W. Crawford in a meeting at 
Bethel Church, near Humboldt. We had nearly 
twenty conversions and eleven Joined the church. 
Miss Duffy, the public school teacher, was converted 
and will Join at Bells. Brother Crawford is doing a 
fine work at Bethel and is greatly beloved by the 

’congregation. The church was organized by Dr. 
Young, who died near Durhamville, and who wrought 
such a great work in West Tennessee. This church 
has a member who is one of our missionaries in 
South America. ’There are many loyal memhers 
and I groatly enjoyed my stay. Elder M. E. Dodd will 
assist Dr. Inman at Bolls next week.

lives near, was in tho meeting some. During the 
time I was there I preached at Benton Springs, 
quite a summer resort. I also preached for Smyrna 
Church and had them to elect messengers to the 
Association. They have not been represented for 
some time, but I trust they will put on new life and 
go to work. I remain here until Thursday and go 
to Tennessee Valley Association, which meets with 
New Union Church, Rhea County. I expect to get 
to the Sweetwater Association at Athens by Satur
day. Write me at RIcevlIIe, Tenn., if you want con
veyance out to Elastanallee Association, two miles 
from Rlceville, Tenn., McMinn County, which meets 
on Thursday, September 14. I enjoyed my stay with 
Brother Lee and his people very much. May God 
richly bless them.

PASTORS’ CONFERENCE PROGRAM.

Program for the Pastors’ Conference to be held 
on the day preceding the meeting of the Baptist 
State Convention in Jackson, Tenn.

The first name occurring for the discussion of any 
subject was requested by the last conference to 
present a paper on that subject.

Church Expansion In Our Cities—Drs. W. M. Har
ris, G. A. Loftop, T. S. Potts.

What Are Our People Reading and Why?— R̂evs. 
J. H. Anderson and D. D. Shuck.

The Best Methods of Producing the True Mis
sionary Spirit Among Our People—Revs. J. S. Nor
ris, E. W. Reese and S. Tunnell.

Prayer and the Preacher—Revs. W. H. Ryals and
H. L. Martin.

Possibilities of Institutional Church Work In Our 
Cities—Revs. W. Jas. Robinson, A. U. Boone, H. L. 
Jones.

Evangelism in Tennessee—Revs. R. J. Wood, W. R. 
Hill and E. D. Sims.

Any one who is to prepare a paper, but finds that 
be will not be able to be present will please send his 
paper to Dr. P. T. Hale, Jackson, Tenn.

GEO. H. CRUTCHER.
W. J. STEWART.
J. D. WINCHESTER.

JACKSON ITEMS.

Fleetwood Ball, Paris, Tenn.—Had one of the best 
days of a nine years’ pastorate at Cottage Grove 
Sunday. One of Brother Oakley’s crowded' houses 
gave about |60 to missions and flO.95 to the fund 
being created for the immpletlon of Mt. Lebanon 
Church. Baptized four willing converts. Am at 
Kaglevtlle, Tenn., this week assisting Brother N. B. 
Williams. This Is an historic and Interesting place.

Wm. Kerr, Missionary Colporter, Doyle Station, 
Tenn,— I have Just closed a good meeting at Camp- 
paign Switch. The meeting was held In an arbor, 
as there is no bouse there that we could get Not
withstanding the opposition the Lord blessed us and 
there wero a great number of Christians who came 
forward and said that the meeting had been a great 
blessing to them. There were four professions and 
three additions. I preached to-day at my church at
I.«vel Creek and received two members by expo-

call for another year. I begin a meeting at Comers’ 
Chapel to-night, where I will be assisted by Brother 
Brown (Methodist), where we are expecting a great 
revival. ' Union Association will meet at Doyle Sta
tion ^eptpmber 20. Como up. Brothers Folk and 
Golden, and help î s.

R. D. Cacll, Spring City, Tenn.—Preached morning 
and evening. Fifty in S. S. I left tho meeting at 

‘ Ocoee Church, near Benton, in Polk County, on 
Friday evening after having spent part of two weeks , 
there. Up to4he time I Idft (hero had been fifteen, 
profession^ and nine additions, with others to fol
low. Rev. G. Lee, the pastor, was to attend to the 
ordinance o f baptism In Oco4e River Sunday. This

New life seems to pervade Jackson, every one 
goes at a quickened pace, citizens are returning 
after weeks of absence, people getting ready for fall 
work and trade, families moving to put their chil
dren in school, pastors taking up their labors afresh.

Pastor G. S. Williams will occupy the pulpit of the 
First Church to-morrow after an absence of a month 
in Colorado, whence he came reinvigorated. He and 
his wife were much benefltted by their rest, and 
have gone to their duties with doubled energies.

Rev. D. A. Ellis has been in bis work for two 
weeks after a month’s' absence and is baptizing 
every Sunday night.

Pastor C. W. Stumpb spent the summer in holding 
meetings with different churches and is at work now 
with his own flock.

Pastor E). G. Butler has taken no vacation except 
such as comes from preaching at various churches’ In 
series of meetings.

President Hale, who returned from Duck River As
sociation with fever and was “at home,” Is relieved 
of that now, and is at himself.

All the teachers are at the University to-day except 
Dr. Heagle and Mrs.. Barry and they will be ready 
for work by tho day of beginning, next Wednesday, 
the 6th. Many- pupils are here now and have se
cured rooms and are ready for matriculation. The 
prospects for a larger number of pupils are en
couraging. . The building for the Conservatory of

will be one of unusual interest. It was organized 
September 10, 1836, at Eldad Church, with which it 
meets on the 13th Inst. Pastor Hearne and others 
think this will be a favorable time to have historical 
services during the session, the hour for the saqie to 
be set by the Association. Program: i

History of Eldad Church—Hon. John Hunt. •

ay Reminiscences of Central Association—Rev.
all Perry, J. L. Fly and Dr. T. R. Wtngo. , 

Deceased Laymen—Their LaMir and Character— 
Hon. L. W. Jones.

Labor for Higher Education—H. C. Irby.
Labors of the Elarly MinUtr}-—Dr. W. G. Inman..

MADISON. . ^W. R. Puekatt, Waynesboro, Tenn.— On Monday 
I with v

five professions o f faith, nineteen bapUsed, aevpn Indian Territory, was visiting In Tennessee^TTwiSS
approved for bapUs9>; onb restored, five by letter. In the meeting th< first week. Rev. Bishop, who than Urother Atwood:

beeom'es 
■ iiiTKhra have 

b'K6t l^ $ y ^ n ls t r y
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MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.

W . C. Q oldan, M laalon ary  E d itor.
8 ta (a  MlaaloMa.— W . C. G olden , D .D., 

C orraapondln ff S aoratnry ; NnahYlIla, 
T ann .; W . M. W o o d co ck , Trenaurar, 
N oahTllIe, Tann.

Orphana* B om a .— C. T . C heek , N aah- 
vllla , Tenn ., P rea ldent, t o  w h om  all 
auppllea ahould  be  a en t; W . M. W o o d 
co c k , N aahTllle, Tann., T raaaurar, to  
w hom  a ll m on ey  a hou ld  b o  aent; R ev . 
T . B. R ay , N aah vlllo , Tann., S ecreta ry , 
to  w h om  a ll com m u n lca tlon a  ahould  
be addreaaed.

K e re ls a  M laalona.— R ev . R . J. W U* 
lln sh atn , D.Dn G orroa p on d ln *  S ecreta 
ry , R ich m on d . V a .; R ev . J. H . S now . 
Johnaon  C ity , Tenn ., V lca -P re a ld e n t fo r  
Tenneaaee.

H am a Mlaalona.— R ev. B. D. G ray, 
D.D., C orrea p on d ln *  S e cre ta ry , A tla n ta , 
G a .; R ev . L lo y d  T . W llaon , D .D ., N aah- 
v llle , Tenn ., V lce -P re a ld e n t f o r  T enn ea- 
aee,

Sunday S ch oo l and  C o lp o i ia » » c —W . 
C. G old en , D .D., C orrea p on d ln *  S ecre 
tary , N aahvllla , Tenn ., to  w h o m  a ll 
funda and com m u n lca tlon a  a hou ld  ba 
aent.

.U lulalrrlal E d n ca t lo a -—R ev. J. S. 
Nurrla, C hairm an, B row navM le, T enn .;

E. Gluaa, S ecre ta ry  and  T rea su rer . 
B row n avllla . Tenn .

.M luUirrIal E d u ca tion .— F o r  S ou th 
w estern  B ap tist U n iv e rs ity  , ad d ress  
Uov. G. M. S av a se , J a ck son , T e n n .; fo r  
C iirson and  N ew m an C o lle g e , ad d ress  
Ur. .M. D. J e ffries . J e fferson  C ity , Tenn.

W om a n ’s  M la sloa a ry  V a lo a — P res i
dent, M rs. A . J. W h eeler, 1416 S Is ler 
S treet, N ash v ille , T en n .; C orraspon d ln B  
S ecretary , M m  A . C. S. J a ck so n , 702 
.Monroe S treet, N ash v ille , T en n .; A ss is t 
a n t C orrespond lnB  S ecreta ry , M iss G er
trude mu. 027 S helby  A ven u e , N ash 
v ille , T en n .; R e co rd in g  S ecre ta ry , M iss 
M ay S loan, W e st  N ash v ille , T en n .; 
T rea su rer, M iss L u cy  C unn in gham , N. 
V ine S treet, N ash v ille , T en n .; B an d  Su- 
pe frh ten d eiiL  Mrs. L. D. E ak ln , C h a tta 
n ooga , T en n .; E d itor , M rs. W . C. G old 
en. 710 C hurch S tr e e t  N a sh v ille . Tenn .

W O M AN ’ S M ISSIO N A R Y ONION.

Letter from Japan.
The following from our missionary 

in Kumamote, Japan, written in Feb
ruary, 1905, will be of Interest to 
our Woman's Missionary ' Union 
readers :

“ Dear Sisters: This is such a busy 
season with us. The weather is fine 
—cold and invigorating—and it is dur
ing t,hese winter months that we can 
do most work among the Japanese. 
The summers are so hot and there is 
so much sickness that it is hard to do 
much house-to-house visiting.

"I have recently begun a new Sun
day-school on Monday afternoons. My 
Sundays are already so full that there 
is not a single extra hour for anything, 
so even Sunday-schools must over
flow into week days. This school is 
in a part of town where there has 
been no Christian work done at all. 
The chlldreil behave well and seem 
Interested. Won’t you pray ' for this

will be many pennies and 'rin' (1-20 
of a cent), hut the dear Ixird judgeth 
righteously and He will know that 
these pennies and rIn mean as much 
to those who gave them as the hun
dreds of dollars to many in the home
land. Out of their poverty they are 
giving to the Lord.

“ The money for our chapel came in 
December and we have bought a fine
lot In Just the part o j  town where wo 
wanted It. Mf. Clarke has been very
busy working on thd plans and wo 
hope to  ‘break dirt’ this week or 
next. We are so thankful to be able 
to leave our little band of Christians 
with a church homo rather than the 
uncertainty of renting a preaching 
place while we are In the homeland. 
We hope to coine home some time dur
ing this year, but cannot tell deflnltdly 
when. ’ *

“ We are so happy in the work and 
are thankful for every day of good 
health that we may labor for the 
Master In this land of idols.

“ Pray for us continually that we may 
bo more and more used of the Holy 
Spirit In winning souls; and pray 
for those among whom we labor that 
their hearts may be opened to hear 
and accept the message of salvation.

“ God bless and keep you in health 
and strength and j^ide you continu
ally in His service, Is the prayer of 
your sister In Christ,

“ LUCILE DANIEL CIARK.
“ (Mrs. W. H.)”

Duck River Association,
The Woman’s Missionary Union of 

the Duck River Association met with 
the ladles of the church at Smyrna, 
August 25, 1905. They bad the pleas
ure of the presence .of, Mrs. J. C. Mid- 
yett, vice president of the Woman’s 
Missionary Union work In this Asso
ciation. After devotional exercises, 
conducted by Mrs. Joe Cooksey, an ad
dress of welcomf was read by the 
president of the 'socliety'at Lewlsburg, 
Mrs. C. A. I-add and responded to 
by Mrs. R. J. Taylor, of Shelbyville 
Society. The vice president, Mrs. 
Midyett, read her annual address. 
These addresses were, we feel sure, 
greatly benefleial to the bearers, and 
will, we trust, redound to God’s glory 
and the upbuilding of His cause.

Reports were called for from> the 
different societies in the Association. 
Of the seven societies, only three re
sponded. After a helpful talk from 
th e ‘ vice president, containing many 
practical hints and spiritual uplifts 
pertaining to the work, the vice presi
dent organized a society of fifteen 
members, o f the ladles of the church 
at Smyrna.

The society at I-ewlsburg has been 
organized since our last Association; 
it consists- of eight members, and has 
paid out flve dollars in various ways. 
It agreed to set aside an expense fund 
for State and Assoclational work.

The Sbeibyville society reports re-

the 11,210,000 (£250,000) planned for 
the fund, $972,000 had been received 
by the middle of December. A con
siderable proportion of the gifts have 
come from foreign mission fields. 
Dayaks In Borneo, who “used to col
lect human heads as boys collect post
age stamps,’ ’ have sent their contribu
tion; former cannibals from Oceania 
prepared copra, and have given that; 
women have sat down amid the war 
terrors, o f Manchuria and have made 
embroideries to send; child-widows in 
India have given their pet kid or the 
pet hen; black Australians of North 
Queensland have dived for oyster 
shells and have given them. It is 
not only a wonderful vote of conll- 
deiyie..in. the . Bible that wo meet in 
this uprising among all kindreds and 
tribes and nations; but it is a revela
tion that great multitudes in all parts 
of the world actually used the Bible 
in their lives and have found that it 
works.—Bureau of Missions Bulletin.

CHRISTIAN CULTUR E DAY.

"Christian Culture Day” is an estab
lished institution in the work of the 
Baptist Young People’s Union of Am
erica, and September is the month 
in which the day is suggested to the 
churches. In former years the sec
ond and third were chosen. Some 
churches have found it more conven
ient to use the last Sunday in the 
mouth. The purpose of the “ Day” 
is to suggest to the churches the value 
of Bible and missionao' study, with 
especial reference to the courses out
lined in the “C. C. C.’s.” This year 
the program prepared is quite elab
orate, containing an order of service 
for the day, a sample missionary study, 
a Junior study, and the first study in 
the Sacred Literature • Course for 
1905-0G. This is the special six- 
months course beginning with Octo
ber. The theme this year Is, "Twenty- 
Six Days In the Life of Jesus." The 
studies are prepared by the Rev. J.
S. Klrtley, D.D., pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, of Elgin, 111. Dr. Klrt
ley has done very excellent work in 
the present series, which promises to 
be the best series of all. The pro
grams for Christian Culture Day will 
be sent to any pastor or leader on 
receipt of a postal card request, sent 
to headquarters, 324 Dearborn Street, 
Chicago, 111.

T H E  N OR THFIELD  CONFERENCE.

new work—that the Holy Spirit may 
guide us and help us to lead these I31I.75; expenditures, $252.49
lltUe ones Into the kingdom? I had balance, $57.26. Number of member- 
a good woman

The largest and most consecrated 
General Conference ever hold at 
Nortbfield closed a sixteen-day session 
August 20, amid a song of glory and 
a prayer for a national revival. The 
big gathering started out quietly and 
conservatively as have all the other 
conferences for the Just twenty-five 
years, but with the advent of C. M. 
Alexander, "The Aiiostle of ' Sun
shine,” as he became known In the 
famous ’1‘brrey-Alexander revival In 
England, and with an inspired ad
dress by Len O. Broughton, of Atlanta,

comes.” Other speakers took up the 
cause with heart and soul. Dr. G. 
Campbell Morgan, who lectured every 
morning at nine, urged it with all the 
IKJWor of his eloquence; Prebendary 
Webb-Peploe, of St. Paul’s Cathedral, 
lent the strength of hIs long and hon
ored service; Prof. James Denney, of 
Glasgow, gave the encouragement of 
his learning. The Conference ■ ended 
but mainy of the speakers remained 
in Northfleld to deliver tke i>ost-con- 
fercnce addresses which continue to 
September 15. Dr. Morgan gave the 
first of these addresses August 21. 
Ho was followed from August 22 to 26 
by Prof. James Dennel, who lectured 
on the different aspects of Christ; from 
-August 22 to- September--7- by Mr. 
Webb-Peploo, whoso subject was “ The 
Holy Spirit and the Christian Life;” 
from September 4 to 9 by br. G. F. 
Pentecost, o f Madison Avenue Church, 
New York City, and from September 
12 to October 15 by Dr. A. T. Pierson, . 
of Brooklyn, who is to speak on “ Bible 
Search and Discovery.” Dr. Pierson’s 
lectures merge the post-conference ad
dresses Into the regular exercises of 
the Northfleld Bible Training School.

East Northfleld, Mass., Aug. 28.

A GOOD M EETING.

I have Just closed a wonderful re
vival with Salem Church, Liberty, 
Tenn. The revival continued for 15 
days.' There were great crowds, deep 
Interest, and although Salem Church 
has had so much trouble that many 
of the members had fallen out with 
each other, yet the river of life flowed 
through the old building again. 
Quarrels were settled, cold Christians 
revived, devoted Christians refreshed 
and a great many sinners saved. 
Church received one by letter, one by 
restoration, bli|>tizcd twenty-three and 
two yet awaiting baptism. Total ad- 
ditlpiu to ctfurch;" 27.- MAhy.. otiusif; 
were saved.

At the commencement of the meet
ing the Ijidles’ Missionary Society had 
ton members, but duripg the meeting 
twenty-flve new members united with 
It, making the membership now thirty- 
five.

Wo received eighteen subscribers 
for Our Home Field; sixteen sub
scribers for our Foreign Mission Jour
nal. Sold $16.60 of State Board books 
and Bibles, and the church gave mo 
$108.66 for State Missions. Some of 
the noblest of God’s people are mem
bers of Salem Church. I never loved 
a people more In my life.

Closed the mooting at Salem Sunday 
morning and then commenced my 
meeting at Auburn Sunday night, 
where I am now assisting Pastor G. A. 
Ogle. Never saw such crowds In my 
life as I am having here—from 800 to 
1,000 people hear me every night, and 
from 300 to 500 people In day meeting. 
When my work is over here I will go 
to Ripley to assist Pantor W. H. 
Bruton fn a revival meeting. God 
bless you. Pray for mo.

. EARLE D. SIMS, 1

ha'3'a lilTie nifsslohary barrel left over 
after all in the  ̂society had been sup
plied. It was for the Christmas offer
ing or some other special mission col
lection. I brought that little barrel to 

el aJapan with me land we have filled it 
full to the top In our woman’s meet
ing, the money to bo used about fur
nishing oUr chapel.. They are not far 
onougli along for a foreign mission 
collection, as about half o f them are 
not even Christians yel, but the new

McMinnville— No report.
Winchester—Palled to send in re

port.
We thank the Father that we are 

permitted to work in His vineyard, 
and that He has ordained that our 
greafest happiness lies fn "doing with 
our might what our hands And to do."

MRS. JOB COOKSEY, 
MRS. R. J. TAYLOR,

Committee.'

little cards, bearing the following in
scription, werj< scattered broadcast
among the people, "O Lord, send/a 
revival and begin in me, for Jesus' 
sake. Amen.” Personal work came 
to the front and not an unchristian 
man at the Conference was left un
approached. I After-meetings were held 
at each evening service, and on Sun
day, “ the great day of the feast,” 
hundreds were led to confess Chris
tianity. The call to unity in this 
p r^ er  was_

' UnTotj

but
le n a r re r  yet

Your paper has been for twenty 
years and still is a beloved teacher to 
me. May God’s richest blessings 
crown* youh life every day always.
May a great spiritual awakening 
spread over this entire nation, espe
cially the South, and more especially 
Louisiana. May many thousands of 
lost sinners be biought out o f the 
bondage of sin and death into the ■ 
freedom and peace of the new life in

______________ lU
help us take ___ *'■

Otel, l .  r . l . l .g  .  e . . r y r t . , o  lo W lo »  Mr. A l , » , d . rhave begun to fill a second little
bank and will open all together. There be' heid forem e“rgencrT^^^ 'o u t  ofUiergency use. Out of once nor twice, but pray until it ' MRS. G. W. SAMPLE. 

Grand Cane, Î a.
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PERFECT PEACE.

"Thou wilt keep him In perfect peace 
whose mind is stayed on thee, because 
he trusteth in thee." (Isa. 26:3,4.) 
Whence comes this peace, this per

fect peace
That is to mortals given I 

The peace that soothes the troubled 
hearts

That makes of earth a heaven?
'Tis for the mind that calmly rests. 

Conscious of a Saviour's love;
That dally looks for mercies new. 

Dropping from the home above.

"The mind that’s stayed," no anxious 
thought

'What the coming day may bring; 
That simply trusts the Power divine, 

To provide for everything.
"Because he trust8’’jrr O precious 

Words,
Here we read the only way—

That leads to peace— enduring peace. 
Trusting Jesus every day.

’Tis faith In his eternal strength, 
Faith in his supporting hand— 

Controlling faith— tho’ It may lead 
O’er, .some dark and gloomy land.

O for that faith that never falls—
A trust that falters never ;

A mind that’s stayed upon his word. 
Whose word Is safe forever.

T. L. BAILEY. 
Atlantic City, N. J.

A QUESTION.

IT  D IDN'T WORK.

Why do not the manufacturers of 
llluslrations exercise common sense 
and consider probability? There is a 
story going around showing bow a 
cute pastor captured all the rallwajT 
men at a certain show by reading up 
on mnchlner}-, and then going to k 
crusty old engineer and won him by 
starting a conversation as to which 
he liked best—inside or outside con
nections. I thought that was a good 
story, and when I saw an engineer I 
gave, him "howdy,”  and asked "him 
whether Inside or outside connections 
were best. He looked at mo with con
tempt, and answered: "Inside where?” 
I meekly murmured, “ The boiler, I 
suppose.” Whereupon he replied, 
"You must bo a plum foo l!”

Now, .then, how shall I know when 
an illustration is loaded? I did not 
succeed in winning that engineer.
A DISAPPOINTED ILLUSTRATOR.

Is. Mouth breathing will sometimes 
lead to deafness. It Is sure to cause 
poor health and to lower the resisting 
power, leaving the child very liable 
to infectious diseases. Correct 
breathing through the nose is very 
Important, not only in children, but 
In adults also, but it should be espe
cially attended to in a child, as neg
lect of this will entail disastrous re
sults.—Medical Talk.

A GOOD MEETING.

A certain minister offended a young 
man and was afterwards called to the 
pastorate of the church of which the 
offended brother was a member. The 
young man would not go to hear him 
preach unless he acknowledged to hIs 
wrong. The minister flatly refused to 
do so and tho church of which tho 
offended brother was a member ex
cluded him. Was It right? Ought not 
the minister who refused to go and 
see this young man when be was sick, 
and said bard things about him and 
his family, have made some apology? 
Could this young man’s church ask 
him to come and recognise as his 
pastor'a man who had thus mistreated 
him? INQUIRER.

We have Just closed a fine meeting 
this last week, which was held with 
the Enon Baptist Church, near Hickory 
Valley, Tenn. The meeting resulted 
In nineteen converoions and thirteen 
additions to tho church. Th]9 church 
was revived and the outlook for 
greater things Is good. Enon Church 
is made up of some as good Baptists 
as I over labored with. Rev. C. A. 
Deloach, of Jackson, Tenn., is pastor 
of this noble church, and we can but 
say God bless church and pastor.

I am located at Jackson, Tenn., and 
any church desiring my lahpr should 
write me here. May God bless the 
Baptist and Reflector, and may this 
white-winged angel visit every Bap
tist home in our land.

E. Z. NEWSOM.
Jackson,. Tenn.

RETURNS TO  OLD PASTORATE.

PRAYER ASKED.

groups of persons from morning till 
night, and in all my life I don’t think 
I ever related tho old, old story to a 
more attentive, eager, hungry people. 
Though they have been all these years 
without ministerial guidance, they 
have abandoned Romanism in disgust. 
Bibles and newspapers fell Into their 
hands, and with these they have been 
feeling their way along. I learned 
that since last September they had 
been running their Sunday-school, and 
have $32 toward a fund they are slow
ly collecting With which to build them 
a chapel. 1 was charmed with the out
look, and hope to have baptisms and 
organize a cbutch there at no distant 
day.—Rev. J. G. Chastain.

AN EXPLANATION.

At last I have come to a full declslon 
to accept the hearty and loving call 
to go back to Maryville and labor with 
and for the dear brethren and sisters 
there. It has cost me much of strug
gle to do so. My people here are 
kind and my heart Is full o f tender 
love for them. Precious associations 
and memories cluster about old Jones
boro. Sweet and sad days have passed 
for me here, But I go to Maryville 
with great purpose of heart and life. 
There, God gave it to me to sow some 
good seed in days gone by. Rich fruit 
has already been reaped under the 
labors of my successor there. Brother 
W. L. Cate. I rejoice in the abundant 
evidence that I have the confidence, 
the sympathy and the affection of 
God’s people of every church In Mary
ville, and my sincere and earnest 
prayer Is that God may give me wis
dom, grace, tact, zeal and courage to 
attempt and achieve great things for 
the Master in Maryville and through
out all the bounds of Chilhowie Asso- 
claton^ I want to be a blessing to 
every man, woman and child in all that 
land. Pray for me!

O. C. PEYTON.
Jonesboro, Tenn.

Not to hear well is a very great mis
fortune, and is sometimes attended 
with painful experiences. It is known 
by those with whom I come In contact 
that I cannot hear very well, espe
cially at a distance. During the meet
ing o f Duck River Association last 
week a request was made for special 
prayer for Brother D. S. McCullough, 
who was not present on account of 
sickness, be having served as clerk 
of the Association for thirty years, 
and as I learned afterward a request 
was also made for special prayer for 
Brother Geo. H. Crutcher, who was 
born~ and raised in the community 
where the Association- met, he being 
very sick at that time. I was called 
upon to offer the prayer and not hav
ing heard the suggestion as to Brother 
Crutcher, o f course did not offer spe
cial prayer for him, doubtless to the 
great disappointment of all who were 
present.

Of course I regret it very much, and 
feel that it is due him, and his many 
friends who were present, to make this 
explanation, and to assure him and 
them that my earnest prayer to our 
Heavenly Father Is that he may speed
ily recover, and that many years may 
be given him in which to preach the 
unsearchable riches o f Christ, even 
as he has so faithfully done in the 
past. L. B. JARMON.

Wartrace, Tenn.

SHAKERS WORK FOR PEACE.

iS p '
k-jPIrJv

kz , AIW1-HAKff I"''

. We are asking the Lord for a thou
sand souls in Mexico this year. The 
blessings our brethren have received 
In Africa and Brazil have made us 
covetous of 'the best gifts. Will you 
not help us pray that our hearts’ de
sire ‘may be granted?—Dr. J. S.

The invitation to a peace confer
ence on August 31, issued by the 
Shakers of Now Lebanon, directs at
tention to - the consistent life of the 
sect which dates back to the Revolu
tion in this country. Peace among 
nations and among men has been its 
watchword from the beginning and 
many who have ignored the Shakers 
are accepting their general belief.

Mother Ann Lee and a few converts 
established a place o f worship near 
Watervllet 130 yeais ago. Their 
methods were peculiar, but they were 
patient workers and their Infiuence 
upon the community has been helpful. 
"Tho highest good wherever it may 
be found” was the basis of the Shak
ers'

of peace and tho disastrous effects of 
war upon nations, and to this extent 
there Is a turn in public opinion to
ward the goal upon which the Shakers 
first fixed their gaze. As the Boston 
“ Transcript” says: “However long de
layed fulfillment has been, or still may 
be, a large share of the credit of a 
strong and tenacious initiative belongs 
to them. And we who now believe as 
they have so long believed, should not 
be so ungracious as to deny them that 
meed of acknowledgment and honor 
which is their due.”—Albany Evening 
Journal, August 9, 1906.

Of this Convention Dr. Lyman Ab
bott says: "I recognize the fact that 
the Shakers were pioneers in the 
movement for international arbitra
tion, and I am heartily Interested in 
this movement, the success of which 
I believe depends upon the creation 
of a healthful public opinion by'Just 
such measures as the Shakers are pro
posing to taka at this Convention.” 

AMANDA DEYO, 
for the Shakers.

SPIRITUALl'tW AND LIBERALITY. 
------

Supreme among the methods for se
curing money for the work of God Is 
that 9f promoting the spirituality of 
the people. Abundant, cheerful, self- 
denying giving Is not the product of 
even the best devised human methods 
—although without doubt it is the 
will of God that we make a reverent 
use of the best methods—but of a 
deep, spiritual movement in the heart. 
Whatever is done to make Christ 
more of a reality to Christians and 
get them to render unto him a larger 
obedience—to make him indeed the I 
Lord of their lives—strikes at the 1 
heart of the financial problem of mis
sions in the most effective manner. 
Toward the close of his life. Dr. A  J. 
Gordon, whose church in Boston was 
such a missionary force,’ said, "1 am 
tempted never to beg a cent for God 
again, but rather to spend my energy 
in getting Christians spiritualized, as
sured that they will then become lib
eralized.”  One day be came before 
bis people and told them to continue 
faithfully to use all the machinery 
then In operation, but between that 
time and the day of. the foreign mis
sionary offering, he wished them all 
as members of the church. Young 
People’s Society, or Sunday-school to 
give themselves to prayer that their 
offering might be according to the 
will of God. When the day came 
around $10,000 was subscribed Instead 
of $6,000, the amount of the preceding 
year.

In the matter o f^ v ln g , as In other 
things, the pastor should set the ex
ample. If a man urges others to do 
what he himself is not doing, the 
people know IL If he acquires a 
reputation for hypocrisy In this mat
ter, he will be shorn of hIs largest 
Infiuence with his people in other 
directions. Dr. Mackay, of Toronto,

the mouth'inshead of the nose. This 
habit should no^er be neglected. The 
parents should look after it and ascer
tain what Is the cause of the child 
breathing through tho mouth. Often
times there Is some defect in the nose, 
perhaps caused by a bump or a fall. 
Sometimes enlarged tonsils cause 
mouth breathing. But whatever It Is, 
anything that prevents proper breath
ing through the nose will have a bad 
effect upon, the child. His growth 
la sure to be stunted and be will be

PanIndIcuaro, an Ip.dian^own thirty 
miles from the railroad. According to 
previous arrangement, the little con- 
gregatlon-^two Indians, each with si 
pistol suspended from a belt beaded 
with cartridges. After a horse-back 
ride of eight hours over some of the 
richest and most picturesque country 
I ever put my eyes on, we-reach the 
town and waiting congr^atlon, which 
they said had not beenj visited bjt a 

On the first

-Aelr^wrtgli^ - ’ ’wlnr"wJtflfl'’ia6r  flIliUtib‘18tS:*Mur3h to"

there is a general demand for univer- He resolve? that he would set the ex- 
sal peace, it will attract considerable ample for more generous things. HIs

ala

preacher in fifteen year^ 
night every 'seat was con, forty-two

|iaii«$i ..............TrjKrMpffaixmtttlwrfieeiist/S

K i^gh Ihe  ̂hose or 
the mouth do not neglect to have the 
nose examined to see what the trouble

three days, preaching to congregations 
twice a day and to individuals and

attention.
In their circular the Shakers deedare 

they have been showing for 130 years 
that it is possible for men and women 
to approach the highest Ideals of hu
man brotherhood, living at peace with 
the world nnd among themselves. 
From the beginning they have held 
that the interests of mankind are In 
common. They hope to secure general 
support in the proposed conference, 
asking aid "In favor of International

suJfS'rTnj 
Its economic waste."

Many now spe the great advantages

salary was $760. He subscribed $76 
toward the missionary work, and that 
very year the missionary offering in
creased from $80 to $800. Has there 
ever been a case where a pastor was 
on fire with enthusiasm for a cause 
and showed the genuineness* of his 
convictions by a real life of self-de
nial for it without bis spirit becom
ing contagious and sooner or later 
taking possession of bis people?
Granted this, the pastor is bound to

' -------- --------

........ ........ ,
members of the church, regardless of 
the methods which be employs.—John 
R. Mott.
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Association were by W. C. Golden, on “ State 
Missions;” S. W. Tindell, on “ Temperance;” 
E. B. Booth, on “ Education;”  P. W. Evans, 
on “ Orphans’ Home.”

The Association took three full days for 
its meetings, discussing the various subjects 
fully and having preaching each day at 11 
and at night. The editor preached Friday 
morning. VVe regretted that we could not 
remain until the close of the meeting. We 
were compelled to leave Friday afternoon to 
attend the Unity Association.

Brother F. K. Suddath was announced to 
preach Friday night and Dr. S. W. Tindell 
Saturday morning.

The next meeting o f the Association will 
be held at Petros. The Rockwood Church 
has a membership of about 200. It has 
suffered a good deal from removals recently, 
but it has been fortunate in receiving some 
excellent new material. Brother R. J. Cor
bett is the.popular pastor. The hospitality 
o f the church and community was very cor- 
dihl. We had a delightful home with Rev. 
J. W. Carnes, pastor o f the Southern Metho
dist church in Rockwood. Mrs. Carnes is 
an old friend of ours whom we knew in 
Brownsville some years ago. She is a sister 
o f the lamented Stacy Lord, one of the most 
consecrated laymen we have ever had in 
the South. Another sister. Miss Willie, 
makes her home with Mrs. Carnes. It was 
quite a pleasure to be with them and to talk 
over old times.

ADVERTI8INQ DEPARTM ENT. 
T b e  A d v e rt is in g  o f  the  

B A P T IS T  A H D  R B F U B p T O R .
Is In th e  h sn d s  o f  th e  

R e llg lo a s  P re ss  A d v e rtls lB g  S y s d le s ts ,
R ich m on d . T a .. 1107 B , U s ln  St.

N a s h v ille  T e n n .; C lin ton , S. C ,; L o u is v ille . K y . 
N ew  T o r k : M iss  M. R . M id d leton , I t l  W e s t  F o r ty -flr s t  

S treet.
P h ila d e lp h ia ; H . B . H ild re th , t04 N orth  S ix th  S tr e e t  
A tla n ta ; IL  Q r a l j  C h a p m u .
C olu m b ia . &  C .: B a k e r  G en try ,

F o r  ra tes  a p p ly  to
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B/G EMORY ASSOCIATION.
This Association embraces the towns of 

Harriman, Rockwood, Kingston, etc. It 
has altogether thirty four churches, with 
about 2,700 members. It met on August 
31 in its thirty-first -session at Rockwood. 
The introductory sermon was preached by 
Rev. C. L. Ledford, from the text, “ Comfort 
ye onejinother with these words.”  It was an 
earnest, thoughtful sermon and was much 
enjoyed. In the absence of the former mod
erator, Rev. Z, T. Manis, who has moved

UNITY ASSOCIATION.
Leaving Big Emory Association Friday 

afternoon we expected to reach the Unity 
Association at Bolivar early Saturday morn
ing in time for the opening. But a belated 
train at Chattanooga would have caused us 
to miss connection at Grand Junction, so we 
came by Nashville, spending Saturday and 
reaching Bolivar early Sunday morning; 
The Association had been organized by the 
election o f Rev. A. L. Bray as Moderator, 
Brother J. R. Sweeton as Clerk, and Dr. G. 
M. Dorris as Treasurer.. The introductory 
sermon was preached by Brother E. Z. New- 
.some.

The ministers in the Association present 
were: A. L. Bray, J. D. Campbell, T. H. 
Foote, J. D. Harris, W, H, Jordan, A. Lam
bert, C. C. McDaniel, U. A. West,

Among the visitors were Brethren T, J. 
Baker, G. W, Glass, J. N. Hall, E. Z.'New- 
some, G. W. Quarles, W. D. Siler.

Saturday night in the Baptist Church 
Brother A. L. Bray preached A fine sermon. 
Sunday was the big day o f the Association. 
The number of people in town was estimated 
at about 2,000. A Sunday-school mass meet
ing was held, with talks by Brethren W. M. 
Bray, J. N, Hall' and the editor o f the Bap
tist and Reflector. Brother J. N. Hall 
preached the missionary sermon in the Bap-

Folk, C. C. McDaniel, J. N. Hall, R. W. Smith, 
W. H. Jordan, W. M. J^ray.

The absence o f Dr. Golden was much re
gretted. He had requested Dr. G. H. Crutch
er to take his place at the Assoclaton and 
represent the mission cause, but his unfor
tunate sickness prevented his doing so.

Dr. G. M. Dorris, treasurer, read his re
port, showing $24C.6G received for all pur
poses.

At the afternoon session speeches were 
limited to five minutes, and the discussions 
o f the various subjects were brief but several 
o f them were lively. The Association . âd
journed about 4 p. m. with song and hand
shaking.

This was regarded as one o f the best and 
most pleasant meetings the Association has 
ever held.

The next meeting o f the Association will 
be held at the Friendship Church, Brother 
W. J. Hodges to preach the introductory 
sermon. Brother U. A. West the missionary 
sermon.

The hospitality of the Bolivar Church and 
community was most abundant. Dinner was 
served in the beautiful court-house yard. 
There w’as plenty for all and to spare. We 
had a most delightful home with Dr. H. W, 
Tate, a fine physician and a strong temper
ance advocate. We enjoyed very much our 
stay in his home.

Bolivar had a hard fight to abolish saloons 
several years ago. Since then the town has 
greatly prospered. There are now no vacant 
houses in the' town. There has been a 10 
per cent increase in school population. The 
town is improved and the people are better. 
The Baptist Church at Bolivar has never 
been large. It now has a membership o f 
about 70, They are among the best people 
in the to^vn. Brother J. N. Hall is the pres
ent pastor, preaching once a month.

EXTENSION OF ADAMS LAW TO 
CITIES.

 ̂ (Being asked by (ho Memphis News-ScImItar to 
give our reasons for favoring the extension of the 
Adams law to cities, we made the following reply, 
which may be of Interest to onr readers.—Ed.)

OiiR R e a s o n s  for favoring the extension 
o f the Adams law to every place in the State 
are as follows:

1. Some places are earnestly and anxious
ly calling for it. For instance, Bristol and 
Columbia and Jackson. Knoxville also wants 
it. So does Nashville. We believe, also, that 
the other cities would be glad to avail them
selves o f it, if only they can have the priv- I 
ilege. ' j

2, Driven out o f nearly all the towns in 
Tennessee, many saloons which pteviousiy 
existed in these towns have taken up their 
refuge in the cities, - thus intensifying^ the 
reign o f lawlessness and crime in those cit
ies, and also through the jug  trade corrupt- d

, .-t»^

terwOTds permanent organization was effect- Qiurch, morning, U. A. West: night, E. E, and wifp*nTiH aiaior-
Folk; Presbyterian Chufeh, morning, E. E,
Folk; night, A. L» Bray, On Sunday after
noon a temperance mass meeting wa» held 
in the court-house. Dr. G. M. Dorris read an 
excellent repprt on Temperance, which, by 
request, was discussed by the editor. The 
audience was very large and enthusiastic.
There is a strong temperance sentiment in 
the Unity Association.

On Monday' the ’ Attendance was much

ed by the election o f RevrW . N, Rose as 
moderator; Brother P. W, Evans, assistant 
moderator; Dr. N, L. French, clerk.

The ministers o f the Association present 
were: A. W. Duncan; R, J. Gorbett, W. J. 
Osboi'n, B. L. Peters, W. N. Rose, F. K. Sud
dath, S. W. Tindell. T. C. Whitlock, Jr., 
J. D. ^Winchester. '

Among the visitors were; Brethren E, B. 
Booth, L.'Cooper, W. C. Golden, T. B, riollo-

IiodaS d if p&opfe'f^ ‘ w fiicjff m

and wife and. sister.
3. As long as you have the saloon at all, -  -  

you are going to have the lawless-saloon.
Being essentially against the law o f (3od, the
^loon  is against the law o f man whenqvep ■’ 
it dares to be. Besides, many saloon keepers 
say that they cannot pay expenses if they are 
compelled to obey the law. As long, then, • 
as you have the saloon in cities, you are go
ing to have Sabbath desecration, gambling, 
v ice. and^ c.ciu3f c^._every “'K'

•TTfSOiUtr aea made morning. Speeches were made by E. E. 4. The Adams law simply proposesib give
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to each place the privilege o f saying, either 
by direct vote or through its representatives 
in the Legislature, whether it shall have sa
loons or not. Shall not each place in Ten
nessee have at least that privilege. Is it not 
Democratic to give them the privilege o f lo
cal self-government? Why should the towns 
have that privilege while the larger cities 
are depriy^ of it? Are they not capable 
of self-government as well as the towns?

6. I f  it should be said that the Adams law 
could not be enforced in the cities, the simple 
reply is that if there is sufficient public sen
timent in any city to apply the law to that 
city, then there will be sufficient public senti
ment to enforce the law. If, however, there 
is not sufficient public sentiment to enforce 
the law, then there will not be sufficient 
public sentiment to apply it.

All that we are asking is that the Demo
cratic principle o f self-government be given 
to the cities as well as to the towns. What 
Democrat, what Republican, what Christian, 
what moral man, what man who loves his 
home, who loves the school, who-loves the 
good, can say us nay to such a proposition?

And yet the Greek Church, o f which the 
Czar of Russia is the head, claims to be the 
“ orthodox”  church, and Mr. Witte is proba
bly the foremost representative layman in 
it. No wonder the Russians lost everything, 
including honor, saving only some money.

STATEMENTS.
We are sending out statements this week 

to those of our subscribers who are in ar
rears. We shall need the amounts due us 
to meet obligations which have accrued dur
ing the long summer, and which are contin
ually accruing. We hope that it will be con
venient for our friends to renew their sub
scriptions to the paper now. Let us hear 
from you soon, please.

RECEN T EVENTS.

Rev. A. A. Malnwarlng, o f Irving Park Churcb, 
Chicago, declines tbe call to Mprrls, 111.

Cholera has broken out In India again. It Is 
spreading so rapidly that Europe Is becoming 
alarmed.

Rev. H. A. Smoot, of Okalona, Miss., has accepted 
a call to Fredericksburg, Mo., and entered upon 
bis work.

PAUL JUDSON.
This is the title o f a book by Dr. E. B. 

Pollard, o f Georgetown, Ky. It was first 
published as a serial storv in the Baptist 
Argus, o f Louisville, and is now publish^ in 
book form by the American Baptist Publica
tion Society. We have read the book with 
interest. It seems to us that it is at times 
rather prolix. The learned author attempts 
to cover too much ground and brings in a 
number of things which, however interest
ing, have, no special connection with the 
story. At the same time, however, the book 
contain much valuable information, and 
particularly with reference to Baptist his
tory and Baptist doctrines. We were a little 
disappointed that it did not have more dis
cussion o f these baptist doctrines. Still, 
there is enough to show, and, we think, to 
prove the Baptist position. The book will do 
good. We are glad to learn that it is hav
ing a wide sale. The price is $1.00.

Rev. W. W. Lee, of Alabama, Is In Trinidad, Cal., 
lor  his health. A severe spell o f pneumonia" has 
wrecked hts constitution.

W e need some copies of our Issue o f July 13, 1906, 
for our files. We should be glad to have some of our 
friends send them to us.

RUSSIAN DIPLOMACY.
The following interview with M. Witte, 

Russia’s plenipotentiary, is reported by the 
correspondent o f a Russian paper:

You see what one gains hy standing f)rm. I. wad 
In a frightful position. I had not the right to accept 
a compromise and a rupture seemed likely to enlist 
the sympathies of all on the side of Japan. Presi
dent Roosevelt appealed to my patriotism, humanity 
and good sense. Fortunately 1 succeeded In bolding 
out to the ond. The Japanese could not read In 
my face what was passing In my heart. From the 
outset I assumed such an Indifferent tone that It 
eventually carried conviction. When the Japanese 
presented their written conditions I laid them aside 
without looking at them and spoke of something 
else. On leaving the room I Intentionally forgot 
the conditions lying upon the table. When one of

lefcref aocunreats^vnlen -someone mIgnT read, T  put 
the papers carelessly In my pocket. It was thus to 
the last minute of the negotiations.

Mr. Witte has sifice denied this interview.
It seems quite unlikely that he would express 
such sentiments to the correspondent for. a 
paper. At the same time, however; this 
course is thoroughly in accord with Russian 
diplomacy. It is just such deception, or, in - 
plain English, Being, that characterized the 

' dealings o f Russia with Japan before the

A Baptist orphanage has been founded In Okla-' 
homa City, Oklahoma Territory. It Is'' Intended to 
serve the Indian Territory also.

It Is stated that the Baptist chureh at Quitman, 
Ga., of which Rev. L. E. Barton Is pastor, wjll erect 
a new house of worship to cost about $15,000.

Rev. J. H. Peay has been elected pastor of the 
church at Alamo. Their new church has been com
pleted and/many additions made to the membership 
recently. ' . . .

Corresponding' Secretary A. V. Rowe delivered a 
lecture on his trip to Ixindon to the Baptist World’s 
Congress at Winona, Miss., lately and the people 
were filled and thrilled.

The ubiquitous, versatile, matchless Rev. Alex W. 
Bealer gives hIs opinion of The Baptist World Con
gress in tbe Christian Index. His criticisms are ad
verse almost altogether.

There were 14,000 professions of religion in the 
meetings held by I)r. R. A. Torroy,., In Ixindon. 
There was no signing of cards, Dr. Torrey making 
converts stand and give their e.xperlence.

Hon. John Wanamaker, In his recent address be
fore the National Negro Business I>3ag\io, In Now
York, said that ’̂ success or failure is not a matter
of race, face or place; It Is a matter of grace.”

Rev. J. H. Coin resigned the pastorate of the 
church nt Aurora. Mo. He announces that ho will 
take a much needed rest before accepting another 
call. His church regrets exceedingly to give him up.

Spain Is now suffering from a famine. The may
ors have informed the government, that their re
sources have given out and that they can render no 
further assistance. The greatest mortality is among 
the Infants and aged.

The Clinton Association will meet with Black Oak 
Church, In Anderson County on Thursday, September 
21, 1905. Visitors and messengers going by railroad 
will leave the train at I.aure1, a station on the South
ern Railway, between Oliver Springs and Clinton.

Rev. M. 1.1. Kesler, of Morganton, N. C., has been 
elected general manager of the Baptist Orphans’ 
Homo of North Carolina to succeed Rev. J. B. Boone, 
who recently resigned. Brother Kesler look charge 
September 1. He is said to be a fine man for the 
position.

Wo have received a copy of the Minutes of the 
Seventy-seventh Annual Session of the Big Hatchte 
Association, held with Harmony Church, July 26 and 
27, 1905. The Minutes are neatly printed. The 
cleric. Brother J. W. Darby, of Ripley, has done his 
work well.

W’e sympathize with our friend. Rev. B. N. Brooks, 
upon the recent death of hts only, brother, Harvey, 
who wps killed in a wreck on tbe Southern Railway 
near Jelllco. He was a member of the church at 
Thom Grove, in Knox County, and was said to be 
a good boy.

We received an Invitation from Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Huggins to be present at the marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Jennie, to Mr. Cbas. W. Brown, on 
August 30, at White Pine, Tenn. They will make 
their home In Fletcher, Idaho. We extend warm 
congratulations.

The American Boy for September Is specially at
tractive In appearance and subject matter. The 
cover shows the boy ready for school, hla base-balL 
ba't in one hand and his books In tbe other. We be
lieve that the American Boy is the only publication 
devoted entirely to Young America.

We have received a copy of the eleventh annual 
report of tbe Board of Education of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South. It gives the educational 
statistics of its denominational schools and colleges, 
reports of their improvements, classiflcatlon of 
studies and other interesting data concerning edi 
cational matter in Methodist schools. Their worl 
seems to be in a prosperous condition.

It was stated In the Baptist and Reflector several 
weeks ago that Rev. A. F. Moore bad \}oea called 
to tbe pastorate of the church at Selmer. This was. 
a mistaike. Brother W. H. Jordan Is the popular 
pastor at that place, and tbe members of the church 
have no expectation of making a change, or any 
desir^ to do so. We do not know Just how the mis
take came to be made. We beg pardon.

Brother D. J. Campbell, o f Wbltevllle, is announced 
os a candidate for Representative from Hardeman 
County. Brother Campbell is a true man, a good 
Baptist and a strong temperance advocate. We hope 
that the citizens of Hardeman County will honor 
themselves by electing him as their Representative. 
We need such men in the I.«gislature. Especially 
we shall need them in the next Legislature.

We frequently see editorial paragraphs and some-  ̂
times whole editorials copied from the Baptist aiyl 
Reflector into other papers, usually with proper credit 
to this paper, though not always. W e confess, how
ever, that it was quite surprising to see In the Re
ligious Herald of last week a recent editorial para
graph from the Baptist and Reflector without any 
credit u\ all. The Herald is not given to such things. 
We are sure that It was simply an oversight.

Rev. Wm. J. Mahoney, of Vicksburg, Miss., has 
been compelled, to leave hls work in that city on 
account of tbe epidemic of yellow fever there. Moat 
of hls members left the city and those who remained 
advised Brother Mahoney to leave, especially as tbe 
doctors would not allow the pastors either to hold 
public services or to visit tbe sick. The church gave 

3K
W hllghere he

'‘fh e ” expenses of this campaign are to bo defrayed llstlc work or in supplying for.vacant churches. Ho
by Mr. John Wanamaker.

Mrs. Mary M. Dodge, editor-ln-chiof of St. Nicholas, 
died recently at Onteora Park in tbe Catskills. She 
was a noted and interesting writer for children, 
*’Hans Brlnker, or the Silver Skates,” being, per
haps, her best known book.

Dr. L. O. Dawson bas resigned the associate editor-

la an exoellent preacher. Addi^ss him at Nashville, 
care Baptist and Reflector. ^

Rev. W. R. HIII,>-of Trenton, ’I ênn., has been called 
to the pastorate of the- church at Franklin, and has 
accepted to take charge October 1. Brother Hill was 
called to Franklin last-spring; but. declined the call 
because he felt under obligations to bis churches iu 
West Tennessee. Ho is a graduate of the South-shih'Of the Alabama Raptist. He will devote all of .  .i. «, ,  ,, , __________ „ „  , . .  _  western Baptist University and Is one of the flnest^Ills time to hls Important, pastorate at Tuscaloosa,______  .... . :

^ 1 •« Wlltla on . aarllf th^ gfesr mefetlngAin. Rev. Frank Wlllls Barnett wJU,
tlimo as editor o f ' ‘ Sb-’SSititisr.^ '  -• t -vaez*

P M  our
•4lf'Ai*^iieit PCCfline ̂  JwS* ouice a call Monday, on route -to Sullivan, Ky.,

where he will help in «(vangolistio. work and visit 
relatives. He has Just closed an excellent meeting 
with tbe church at Sugar Tree, Tenn.

rough, has
shown the spirit o f a Christian nation, whiie 
Russia has shown that o f a heathen nation.

ms, of tbe State Mission Board, and the addition, 
of a large pumber of young people as a result of the 
meeting, thp church at Franklin Is In a better condl- 
Uon Uian It baa ever been and presents a fine oppor
tunity for a man Ilka Brother Hill. We hope to hear 
of much fruit as tbe result of hls labors there.

I
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THE HOME
. tor VP-'B* *VP*

Wa'ra Chums, You 8ss.

They wonder why I mu and tell 
Of every little thiUK,

And lay I'm snoii a baby boy,
Tied to an apron itrinx.

Bat traly I don't blame them mnoh;
They're different from me;

My mother knows ja it what is what, 
Beoanse we’re ohnmt, yon seel

When things are in a tangle np,
And tempera snarling, too;

When some one needs a whipping bad 
(And maybe it was yon).

She never soolds nor makes a fnss. 
Bat, sweet as sweet oan be.

Will try to help a fellow ont,
Beoaaie we're obams, yoa seel

She oipbera with me on my slate. 
Then helps me read and spell.

And makes me itady hard and learn 
f o  say my lessons well.

And mother's great at games; she likes 
To play as well as we;

When oar side wins, she’s jast as glad, 
Beoanse we’re ohams, yoa see I

I ’m sorry for those other ohaps,
I pity ev’ ry pne;

They’d love to have a ohnm like mine 
For all they’ re poking fan.

Some mothers are too tired, I know,
. And others do not oare 

To bother with the little boys.
Their plays and btndies share.

Bat mine I She’s jnst the very best 
Of loving friends to me I 

And, oh, I ’m snoh a happy son, 
Beoanse we’ re ohams, yon seel

— O. B. Merrill.

The Two Roads.

Sv MBS. ei'SAN'M. GBirrlTH.

The two little daintily dressed 
girls rastled into Miss Allen’s olass 
with an air of oonsoioas pride, bat 
they were met with rather a oool re
ception. The other little girls tossed 
their beads and drew away their own 
little garments from contact with 
them, and a boy in the end of the 
next seat nndged bis fellow and whis
pered londly enongh for them to hear: 
“ What they doin’ beref Their dad
dy’s a saloon-keeper.”  Miss Allen, 
however, greeted them kindly, and 
gave them a piotnre card and a les
son leaf, and told them that she hoped 
they would come to Snnday-sohool 
every Snnday; then she nnrolled a 
big colored piotnre and bang it on the 
wall. The obildren clapped their 
hands with delight. “ Ob, goody I”  
they said. “ We’ re goin’ to have the 
‘ Two Roads.’ I t ’s a temperance les
son, ain’ t it. Miss A llen f”

Miss Allen nodded. “ Oan any of

before; for the picture or chart, as it 
was sometimes called, was a favorite 
one, and she was often entreated to 
nse it by the class, all o f whom were 
deeply impressed by the dreadful 
“ worm of the st ill ,”  and the two 
roads, one moanting upward to the 
heavenly city, the other winding 
downward into lire and smoke, in the 
midst of which was ooiled the dread
ful “ serpent of the w ine.”

Miss Allen had some very reason
able objeotions to this chart, bat as 
it was very certain nothing else made 
so keen and lasting an impression 
npon the minds of her yoathfal pu
pils, she oontinned to nse it. She 
was always obliged to tell a story 
about the “ Two Roads,”  and, com
pletely Ignorant as to who her new 
pnpili were, she, this Sabbath .morn
ing, told the follow ing:

“ There was onoe a little boy whose 
father was a great wine merohant. 
He had a great many kinds of wine 
for sale, and he nsed often to give 
this little boy tastes of the different 
kinds. . In this way Clharlie soon be
came a great lover of all kinds of 
strong drink, and was in a fair way 
to be a little drunkard long before he 
reached manhood. Bat he bad a 
good Obristian mother, who aied to 
teaoh him the way to heaven, and, 
by and by, Obarlie came to a place 
in the road of life  where he had to 
choose for himself. This is the place 
in the picture where the two roads 
meet and branch off, yon see. Well, 
Obarlie really wished to be a good 
hoy; he wanted to go to heaven, I 
think all obildren want to go to that 
beantifnl place; bnt oh I he loved the 
wine. And— I do not like to say it, 
bnt I mast— Charlie turned his back 
upon the celestial oity and went down, 
down, down— ohl obildren, r i ^ t  in
to the dreadful serpent’s month,”  
The children’s faces were white and 
soared, their breath oame qaiokly, 
and there were tears in the eyes of 
the two little daughters of the saloon
keeper and a deep red flash on their 
sensitive little faces.

“ Obarlie never oame back,”  oon
tinned the teacher, solemnly. “ I 
knew that boy, children. Such a 
bright little fellow as he was, bat 
to-day he is a bloated saloon-keeper, 
k illin g  people by the score with his 
poisonous aloobolio drinks. Oh I boys, 
girls, don’ t taste the wine. Don’ t 
eat candies filled with brandy and 
snob staff, nor mince pies, nor pad
ding sauce with wine or brandy in.
A ll these .things are steps on the*

And the two little creatures threw 
themselves into the arms of their fa
ther and mother, crying as if  their 
hearts would break.

It took some time to get hold of 
the truth, bnt by degrees the two lit
tle girls told the whole story of the 
Sunday-sohool lesson, and in addition 
spoke bitterly of the way which the 
pupils had treated them. "T h ey  did 
n ’ t like ns ’ came you ’ re a saloon
keeper, papa,”  they sobbed, ‘ ‘ and 
Mary Armstrong and Susie Mills look
ed scornful at ns, and palled awa.v 
their dresses; a id  Bert Fields said 
'w hat was we doing there, 'oause 
we’ re yonr children.’ Nobody likes 
ns, and the teacher says folks that 
sell wine and brandy and saoh things 
kill people by the scorel"

A dark, red flush stained the face 
of the father at this bit of wholesoinu 
truth from the lips of his innoceut 
children.

"T h is  is what you get for sending 
them to Sunday-school," he said, 
angrily, to his wife. “ If this is 
what they teach them, 1 should ad- 

. vise yoa.to keep tliem at home.”
“ I w ill see the teacher and speak 

to her,”  said the mother, quietly, for 
she was a member of the ohnroh aiid 
was anxious for the salvation of her 
obildren. “ Probably she didn’ t nn- 
derstand the case, nor know our little 
girls. 1 w ill ask her not to me the 
picture when they are there, after 
this. I do not think these things a ^  
best, anyway. ’ ’

She was as good as her word, but 
wholly failed in her project. The - 
teacher was firm.

" l a m  sorry, Mrs. Landon,’ ’ said 
she, " I  did not know your obildren, 
bnt if  I had, I oould not have w ith
held the truth. I would not w illing
ly hurt your feelings or theirs, bnt 1 
must do my duty and make these les
sons npon the sin of Intemperance as 
impressive as I can.”

“ Mr, Landon w ill not allow the 
obildren to come, I fear, i f  they must 
be subjected to this kind of things,’ ’ 
said the mother of the little girls. 
“ He considers it an insult to himself 
and bis bnsiness, and he is very an
gry, I do not know when I have seen 
him so worked np over anything. ’ ’

The teacher smiled. She thonght 
in her heart that that might be a 
good symptom. But she only said 
she should be sorry to lose the ch il
dren, and let her visitor go.

Bnt she did not lose them. And, 
better still, she gained the saloon
keeper himself. He began to reflect

mechanic, he is an honest man of 
whom his wife and children are proud, 
the ohnroh respects os an earnest Ohris- 
tian worker, and Ood loves; for he 
is walking in wisdom’s ways, and 
"H er  ways are ways of pleasantness 
and all her paths are peace. ’ ’ 

Chattanooga, Tenn.

U n L E  ONE
Covered With Scales and Scabs 

From Head to Foot— Doctors and 
All Other Remedies Fail— Skin 
Now Smooth and Clear.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL 
CURE BY CUTICURA

Writing under date of Sept. 7, 1904, 
Mrs. Mattie Shaffer, of Cumberland, 
Miss., says: "Som e time ago I or
dered and received your wonderful 
Cnticura Remedies, which 1 used on 
my little afflicted babe with wonder
ful results. I had tried many other 
remedies without any benefit what
ever, and Cuticuta came to the rescue 
when my doctors and fflr other rem
edies had failed. One doctor pro
nounced it scrofula, the other eczema. 
The little one was one solid sore, with 
scales and scabs from head to foot, 
when I started using Cutieura Soap 
and Ointment. The result was won
derful, and now my baby’s face and 
body arc ’smooth and clear,’ ’

(Signed) Mrs, Mattie Shaffer.

olty. Hava for yonr life motto: 
‘ Stepping Heavenward.’ “

“ Papa, papal”  cried the saloon
keeper’s two little girls, bursting into 
a handsome apartment of one of the 
Qnest bonses of the oity, with a sob in 
their little hearts and tears running 
down their oheeks, “ you ’ re on the 

Yon

oried ont:
“ Look not then upon the wine 

when it is red. . . .  At the last it 
bitetb like a serpent and stingeth 111̂  
an adder.”

“ That big smoke down at the bot
tom o f the piotnre is the 'serpent of 
the w ine,’ ain’ t it. Miss A llen7“  
asked the boy who had eqlli

“ That is to represent the serpent 
o f the w ine,”  replied Miss Allen, ex
actly as she bad done a dozen times

. _ ______
was dragglng'^is obildren with him. 
The thought that they were snubbed 
and looked down upon beoanse their 
father kept a saloon, was a bitter one; 
that his wife oonld hardly hold np 
her head among respeoiable people; 
that she was “ counted out”  of sooial 
gatherings far too , often on his ao-

THE DUTY OF MOTHERS
A t the First Sign of Disfiguring 

Humors Is to Use Cutieura.
Every _ child born into the world 

with on inherited tendency to tortur
ing, disfiguring humors of the Skin 
and Scalp, becomes an object o f the- 
most tender solicitude, not only be
cause of its suffering, but because of 
the dreadful fear that the disfiguration 
is to be lifelong and mar its future 
happiness and prosperity. Hence it  
becomes the duty of mothers of such 
afflicted _ children to acquaint them
selves with the best, the purest, and 
most effective treatment available, 
viz.; the Cutieura Treatment, consist
ing of warm baths \rith Cutieura Soap, 
and gentle anointings with Cutieura 
Ointment, the great Skin Cure. Cures 
made in childhood are speedy, per
manent, and economical.

Cuilcurft 8<>*p, Oiotnirot, and Plllt, are told (hroughoul 
»orkl. Futtrr Dnin A C b m . Corp., lW>«t>n. Sole 

rrojM. for “  Ilow to Cure DUflffuriujc llumort.**

Cancer Cured
WITH 800THINQ. BALMY OILS.

lor lUustnted Book. Sentlteo. Addraa

DR. BYE. Kansas Cit|, Mo.
T̂Hf JtROSTSiUf OrMTOK:  ̂

rmnitilKIHIIUUf
m

HElS&DZDBD

down into the «moke and fire where 
the big anake livee. And yon ’ ve been 
giving n i tarieA (00, and we love it, 
and we oan’ t go to heaven either I’ ’

ineee and begin living on another 
plane, and walking toward the Celes
tial Oity. He did so, and to-day, 
though only a plain, hard-working
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Mittion 
Heralds of

Topio fot September—  
the Cross in Home Lands. 

♦  ♦  ♦
For yonr Band Meetings.— Last 

y e a r  there were 718 of these “  Her
alds,’ ’ bearing-the gospel to destitnte 
places in the Bonth land. These and 
their helpers received over 20,600 
into the 2,223 ohurohes, and distrihn- 
ted over 24,600 copies of the Bible 
and Testament.

♦ ♦ ♦
Among the""H eralds”  of the past 

are mentioned David Brainead, Roger 
Williams and John Eliot. Leaders 
w ill And it profitable to have their 
lives and labors spoken of in the 
September meetings. Give them ont 
several days ahead to different ones 
and lim it the length o f talk or paper 
to five minutes. They w ill be roused 
to greater interest in the present by 
U-arning of the past.

♦  ♦  ♦
Of the W. M. U. of which the 

Yonng Sooth it an hnmble part, tome 
one says: "Gkidly Sonthern Baptist 
women have done mnoh to help poor 
missionaiies in the home land. Dor
cas is commended for her labors with 
her needle, and I know that many of 
the women in onr time have been Jnst 
as faitlifnl. The work o f onr Wom
an’s Missionary Union baa indeed 
been remarkable. May the Lord oon- 
tiune to direct them nntil there are 
no needs to supply, no tears to dry .”  
i <$> «  <8>

YOUNQ SO UTH CORRESPOND
ENCE.

I am so anxious lo help yon_ make 
the band meetings more interesting 
and profitable this fa ll and winter. 
The time has gone by when the leader 
oan drop her sewing, pnt on her hat 
and hurriedly rush to the meeting of 
band or society. Preparation, pray
erful and earnest it needed to-day.

„.,JIoJanseCdQaa.4lta<land«^.ak>ud^^
i _ iijur s I trf r*f — iTf* 'i" v *-'**' *ŝ sr v**;**s*'*FsMi- .

fn l tnlssioi^ band^^ont^njg, a tajt̂ ^̂

afternoon at the home o f  the presi
dent, Miss Horlnne Banders. They 
not only follow  a previously arranged 
program, bnt Invite others sometimes 
to speak of inbjeots near their hearts.

Jost guess how many letters ilie 
postman has brought for onr first 
week in Beptember. Jnst three I Bnt 
the week is not to be oonsldered a 
financial failure. Not a bit o f it I 
They are snoh grand lettere that we 
cannot complain of the small number. 
I'm  sure yon w ill agree with me 
when yon read them.

No. 1 is from Jefferson Oity and 
says:

“ I  enclose 11.80. Credit the ‘ Wil
ling Workers’ o f M ill Bpiing Ulinroli 
with $1.26 for the Margaret Home, 
and the other five cents is for postage 
on a dozen oolleotors and two star 
oards. We are going to collect for 
Mrs. Maynard’ s sslary in tlie near 
future. ”  Mattie Elmore.

1 am so glad to hear that, and send 
the literature with great pleasure. 
Please give onr heartiest thanks to 
the "W illin g  Workers”  for their gen- 
erous offering to the Murgsret Home. 
Japan needs help Jnst now. I shall 
hope to hear from M ill Bpring's 
yonng people soon.

Then oomei No. 3 which bears the 
heading o f my dear old bomr, Bhel- 
byville. I am so glad I have space 
to-day to give it to yon entire:

"A s  leader of the Sunbeam Baud 
here in onr otinroh I w ill tell yon 
what we are doing. Iiast Snuday 
was a good day for us and we had 20 
present. Oar lubjeot was ‘ The In
dians,’ and we carried out a good 
program, each one taking past. This 
week we oolleoted onr envelopes aud 
had a pleasant evening and served re
freshments, We send yon the result.

FIVE DOIiLARS

for Foreign Missions.
(N. B.— The oapitsls are mine. 1 

am obliged to show my enthusiasm 
som eway.— Ed.)

"E ileen  Midyett had oolleoted the 
largest amonnt in her missionary en
velope, $1.11, «n d  received a Japanese 
souvenir o f the oooasion. We still 
have some money in onr treasury and 
a ‘ missionary basket’ and a ‘ birthday 
box, ’ from which we hope to realise 
a nice little sum later. We hope to 
have the Yonng South leader with ns 
some time. Our sSoretaiy is at Mont- 
eagle. May the dear ^ r d  bless the 
efforts of the Yonng Bonth to aooom- 
pliab great things through tb^ ohil-

TwcawiraTnl 
•IRCIM WITH ntriAiusorf

VMM >»#seesminEMAMIIIft
CKADOOCH

•TCMiY c a

M o n e y  s a v ^  
m o n e y  m o d e .

How «  Few Cente Count.

'T 'B E  vital wearing points of a shoe 
are: the outer-sole, inner-sole, 

counter, and upper— the muscle and 
bone of shoe service.

The counter ie hidden from view ; 
the inner-sole is seldom examined; 
and the quality of the outer iole le 

obscured by paint or other materiel need in finishing it.
How, then, can the purchaser judge what eervice he is I 

going to get ? He must look into the birthplsce of the shoe ] 
— the conditlone under which it was made.

Good seed cost little more than poor aeed: bnt there Is 
a big difference when you gather the crop.

A saving to the manufacturer of a cent or two bUcta out 
of the counter, inner-sole, or outer-sole, means a ten-fold 
loss to the consumer. Six or eeven cents add^ to the 
quality of the mateRal makes a difference in the
eervice of the shoe. And yet the manufacturer can add to 
or take this much from the material, and you can^ t ^  the 
difference nntil you have worn the shoes.

If economies are Introduced Into any shoe plant rednclng 
the expense and waate Items by say five or aix centa a 
pair,lan’tit eaay to see bow that plant can make better shoes 
for a given price ? '

That Is justhowCraddock-TerryCo.,of Lynchburg, Va., 
make better ehoes than their competitors.

Economy at every point I Their shoe plant le the largest 
In the South; is a model one as to equipment anfm an- 
agement— DO waate; they are after n  large volnme of 
bnsinesf on a small percentage of profit, rather than a 
email business on a largo margin of profit. Expenao-per- 
palr is less this way. Bnt above all thia, their plant U ln 
Lynchburg, a most wonderful district.

Living is cheap, and Labor doesn’ t cost eo mneh. Its 
workmen are Intelligent, willing, and ambltiooa, t o  the 
employer, rather than agatnat him; and numerous other 
items entering Into the cost o( the shoe are smaller.

Economies which seldom attain in the congested districts 
North and West. These savings this Company pnta Into 

material, where the wearer gets the benefit of them.
If yonr dealer doesn’t handle 

Craddock-Terry Company’s shoos, 
he ia gradnally dropping behind.
Befusa to accept “  something Jnst 
as good,”  and yon wont need as 
many shoes as heretofore.

Craddock-Tcny G ).
LYNCHBURQ. VA.

Kentucky School of Medicine
PIONEBR SPRING AND SUMMER SCHOOL

; F o u m o m o  r a s o :
SlpiomM r*oocnl»A  by mil Mat* 
beards. For eatalorue addrwe the 
aebooL L O U tS V iL L M ^  K Y .

me an'
meeting and take a few verses just 
anywhere. No longer'can she soy, 
"W h a t shall we singT”  and let the 
pianist choose what she lovee to play 
best, or the children like fb  sing. 
The program most be made ont be
fore hand, and yon w ill find fine sng- 
gestioDS in th e ' Foreign Journal and 
Homo Field., No leader ought to be

band. I hope thia aoooant may proVe 
snggeative to many others.

W ill yon allow yonr $6 to go to our 
■peolal line o f foreign misalona, 
Japan. We need it for Mrs. May
nard's salary very mnoh, ̂ and are so 
grateful fo r ' your kind aid. I  w ill 
be so glad to meet this band face to 
face sometime when I  go baek to my ;

the ohnroh, I  feel a pecoliarly tender 
interest in that band, and hope mnoh 
from its members. She w ill say how 
deeply gratefnl we are for thia aid 
sent through the Young South.

But there is just one more and it 
consists of jnst this one line:

"F o r  the Margaret Home.”
There ia no date, no slgnatnre, and 

the i>betmark 'ie so blurred I  oan only 
make out that it comes from TenoM-

bill. God knows who gave it. Wo 
oan only beg His blesiinga npon one 
who so kindly remembers the mis
sionaries’ ohildren’ i  home. Onr sin- 
oereet thanks are hors. I take it only 
a woman oonld do so sweet a thing as 
that, and the writing seemi that p f a 
lady of onltnre.

W eill What do you sayT Do wo
' *^''i#Villbok a l*^  own plft oJntaA 1» BimVbyYUK-.

on any subject If you w ill write me Midyett. Will she tell them for the W l l l ^ o  IBeRer Tn AtlHBbrtr nexton any subject if  you 
ahead.

I am to talk to our Young Imdlea’ 
Missionary Society on Japan this

take of my yonth and early woman
hood, and the sake of my dead that 
lie in the "O o d ’e Aore”  Jnat behind

tim e!
Don’ t put off too long reporting 

for Angnat, please. Beptember ends

onr second quarter yon know, and de
cides onr report to the State Oonven- 
tion. Let ns make it a good record 
by doing with onr might what our 
bands find to do. and doing it now.
With hope of bnsy weeks to come, 
yonrs most sinoerely,

Laura.Dsytou Eakin. 
Obattanooga.

♦  ♦  ♦
K .*celpta . '

First quarter’s o ffe r in g s ....... f i l<8 20 ^

August offerings..,.!...................  63 74

Sbelbyville Banbeama, by Mrs.
M idyett.............................   6 00

rO K  I fA B O A B S T  Iiq U B .

Willing Workere, Jefferson Oity. 126 
Unknown Friend, Tenndbsee.': . . 6 00

Total........................................,...$323 07‘
Received since April 1,1906:
For J a p a n .................................... $180 61
■' Orphans’ Home....................... 38 18
“  Home Board...........  ...........  26 4U
”  State Board.. ■...................... 4 60

8. B. and Colportage.............. 1 00
"  Foreign Jou rnat..................  11 rO

"  Home Field.............................  30
“  Foetage.....................................  87

Total..............................  $323 07
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Leading to a Degree. 
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AMONC T H E  BRETHREN.

COHUERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY
*' CbeepMt end blgbMt honored.**

Leem B M k k e M la c  lu ik  8b#r4»
h mm*, I ^ P ^ W r iU M  mm* T ele >t thle
femoiM Collefle, locatMlln the beeatifal and heelth* 
fal f  Ity of L e x ic o n . Thti Oolleffe hae no chain of 
•cboole. lu  ofll^re and teacbere, of many year* 
•iperienee. are not ecattered bnt agtregated here.

Before to lo,onOBQCceeefolgradaatee. 
K eeS m e^ U m lvere lly . Aeeete.one million dot* 

tare. 1 ta dlpToaut under eeal awarded our gradiiatee.
No VacATiov. Bmim  Now. For particnlare, 

Addreae W U.Btm R . 5AUTH. Laslagtoa. Ky.

R E M O V E D
I V I ( | l t e ^ %  W ith out In ju r in g  the  
■ V l w l W w  elcln. N ever  k n o w n  

to  fa ll. G u aran teed , 
o r  m onoF  re fu n d ed . Send SOo f o r  a  b o x  
o f  P O M A D A ^ th e  a re a t  m o le  rem over . 
W h y  be d ls fls u re o  w h en  a  h a rm less  
v e g e ta b le  p re p a ra tio n  w ill  re m o v e  
e v e r y  m o le  w ith o u t  d an ger.

A L IT IO  C H B M IC A L  CO., 
J e k « M «  CTIty* Teal*.

ns-wnsLors 
sooniia SYRUP

hesbeiaaeidhrW inionf o f  X oiben for their 
ehlldfaa while Ibfthlne for orer Fifty Taeis. 
tt eoothM the eUld, aoheDS the goma, eUaja 
eh pels. eepH wind eoUe  ̂ aad w  thebaet 
fosaedytOrdlerthcse,

T W M T T -r m e  o n m  a  b « t t l k .

msHOiAoe'̂||IHfUUIllJ|UIIIII. CATALOGUE FREE.
DOWE WIRE a  IRON WORKS. Unlsville, Ky.

H U T C H I N 8S A W

»Mcmai___ jwwaeoeeaeweuiwvwvssumimiianiBwi— i.vwtagTMBa -------TOHM wintm cM v iiaaaotuttiv

FOR YOUR S TO M A C H 'S  
SAKE

take Dr. M irth’s Uver Rrgnlator. It 
:nrea Conttipatlon, BilioQanrtB and 
Liver Tronblet. 25c. by mail only. A
cnrea Conttipatlon, BilionanrtB and all 
Liver Tronblet. 25c. I

Sreaent free with yonr first order.' Ad- 
reee Dr. F. H. MARSH ft SONS, 

Greenville, Tenn.
• A N O B R S  O U R g O .

We want every man and woman in 
the United States to know what we are 
doing. We are curing Cancers, Tn- 
mort and Chronic Sores without the 
use of knife and are endorsed by the 
Senate and Legislatnre of VirmniA II 
yon are seeking a cnre come nera and 
]Ton will get it

w g  a U A R A N T E l O U R  O U R S 8 . 
< » ■  K B H .A I I  OAMOBK B O i r i T A I .

K lchnond, Va.

BU SIN ESS
EDUCATION

—  I 3 C —  ' E ^ O l T ' i r '
SCHOLARSHIPS J C  Z x l I v l L ^

Clip this notloo sad prssent o r  send to

DRAUGHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Raldaih, IJ M I. K e e k  M eatgow - 
•17  er Kt. Wortk

Kaahvtlle, Kaenrllle, Padacah. Atlaata, 
and r m lT s  booklet oonUining abnoit lOO mis-

In a recent Methodist revival where 
15 were converted, 14 of (hem joined 
the Baptists.

Dr. W. H. Dodson of Minden, La., 
becomes pastor of the First Ohnroh, 
Gothrie, Okla , and those saints are 
jabilant.

Kev. and Mrs. John Bast Shelton 
of Chester, S. O., have the profonnd 
sympathy of their many friends in the 
loss by death of their infant son.

The First Chnroh, Dothan, A ia., 
has gtanted Rev. S. H. Campbell a 
vacation of fonr months and w ill pay 
his expenses on a trip to Bible lands.

Rev. O. H. Felts of Gleason assist
ed Rev. G.. H. Stigler in a revival at 
Reelfoot Ohnroh, near Obion, Tenn., 
resulting in 18 conversions and 13 ad
ditions.

Rev. A. S. Hail, formerly pastor 
at Union Oity, Tenn., has resigned 
lately at Van Alstyne, Texas, and 
has become assooiated with the Bap
tist Echo.

On bis return from a vacation about 
fifty greeted Dr. W. H. . Ryais at 
prayer-meeting in the First Ohnrch, 
Paris. They were maoh elated over 
his return. -

Rev. J. Floyd MoTyier, assistant 
pastor of the Second Ohnroh, Little 
Rock, Ark , resigns that position to 
become Secretary of the Y. M. O. A. 
of tllat oity.

Rev. Edwin S. Reaves of Mnrfrees- 
boro, Tenn., writes interestingly and 
at length of hia recent visit to his old 
home at Mnllins, S. O., in the Bap
tist Oonrier.

Rev. J. H. Pierce o f Jackson filled 
Rev. E. G. Butler’ s pulpit at Oak 
H ill Ohnrch near Paris last Sunday 
and was greeted by large andieuces. 
Spiritual fervor ran high.

A good revival was lately held at 
Monticello, Ark., In which Rev. F.
P. Tnruer was assisted by Rev. R. A. 
Wilson o f Hissonri. Tlicre were 80 
accessions, 38 by baptism. ,

At Rocky, Indian Territory, there 
has been a great revival. Rev, J. S. 
Wiley was assisted by Rev. J. A. 
Scott. There were 60 con versions,
46 additions, 81 by baptism.

Rev. Chas. L. ^eal, who is pre
paring himself to be a missionary, 
preached last Sunday for his old 
charge, Royal-street obnrob, Jackson.
He enters the University there.

W. D. Gay, formerly a Baptist 
pastor in Montgomery, Ala., hot more 
recently a Dowieite of Ohioago, goes 
to Boston to propagate Dowieism 
there. How have the mighty fallen!

Southwestern Baptist University.
Jackson. Tennessee,

For both yonng men and ladies. Twenty oflloers and teachers. Six depart
ments— Literary, Mnsto, Expression, Business, Art and Military.

Highest advantages o f health onltnre, moral and religions Inflaenoes 
and lowest expense.

For Oatalogne, address
P. T. H A LE , LL.D., Pres’t.

1794- 6reeneville and TdscqIq i  Gollege-1909
CO-EDUCATIONAL. P^Tl Term Opens Sept 6.

Ideal location near Greeneville, Tenn. Mountain scenery, air anif water. 
New Buildings and Modem Equipments. Sixteen Professors and Ofllcers, 
232 Students last year. Strong Moral abd Religious Influence. Courses lead
ing to A.B., also course in Music, Art, Expression, and Domestic Science. 
High grade Academic Department Clean Athletics. Expenses flOO to |126. 

For Catalogue and other information, address
REV, SAMUEL A. COILE, D.D., Pres., Qreenevllle, Tenn.

G L A S G O W , K Y .— A select boarding reboot for 
girls and yonng women. Health and location nn-

, y  ^  ) surpassed; sll modern equipments; able faculty in
all literary branches—music, srt. elocution and physinal onlture. For calalogna 
and particulars address President Gxo. J. Burnbtt, Glasgow, Ky.

FOR FEEBLE-MINDED
rn M a u l Sm IanM at. a s .  sat. k ,  ,,a«lall>
rsM. rk,,l.laB Bk. kaa kl. Ilk ta tk, t ia l .  aal

.kll.raa. U M , la.aMSra D«U.aUail, la .a u . la I k .k n .  ( ,a u  rasUaa at Xaa.

CHILDREN AND
ADULTS.

» • .  aa.. k ,  traalaUr Ualka. ua«kan. kk.
iratl.kud ,k ,,l.laB  a k . kaa . , r a u .  kl, lllk u  tk, a ia .. a a . iraaturatar araraa. 

. .“ • '‘.klTkllr IS ..W . la Ik . V ia  , , s u  raallaa af Xaa-
tBtk;. IM Bcrwt «r bvBBtlhil U * b w**4l8a4 fbr BlcKiBr* gr— »Na. XIm m IIv 
•gpwi8U4b8U41a<.*Ueul«U«WMs4M4 «t*8n 1i*Bir4. lIU M /A d eree i •CTnm m * 

ky proalkeat phrilcUa*, Mlaliigra pMrMg.WrluforterMg8B4 4»MripU9*e8(8t«c««> A44r*M
____________  dr. JNO.P. STEWART, 8iirI„Bss 4, Ftmidsls,Er.

R i c h m o n d  C o l l e g e  ,  r OUWDCD IS93.
Bitnated in <»mpai of 18 acres, in best residential section of Virginia’s capital. 
Excellent advantages o ffer^  by the historic city itself in libraries, musenma, 
and lecture courses. Notable health record.

coet $200,000. Total value of plant and endowment, 
*1,000 OW. Dormitories for 200 students Modern Isbiratories in Physics 
OtinmiBlry* Bioloff^, Paycbotofcy, Drawinif and Mechanica. Averaso expenaeaol 
etudenta, I i5 a  High ptandard of Inatructlon, hut character building the ohlof 
aim. Degreea offered B, A., B. 8., M. A., and LL B. Bunion noena ^ p t , 21# Oat. 
alogue and (ull information upon request. frtl. f . W. BOATWRIGHT, RkiMiMd, Va*.

s e m i n a r y
PurpOSO Doaeal work in llie ClirU-©''U railottoffirU anU  younjj wonivn.Coursos Preparatory C »a r «» . Art. life model

B.xpreMioD, ibree years oourNO. C onterrsiory o f MuhIo.Advantaaes *” ^?*'*! "  «>I»ISI^ heslUinilnei., Sna »>«l.il culture. It
tmirca In Icctiin.a w inciion n i oontor o f tlio sml mlTunl. unuausl sdrsn -

K r ir r  fnciVuI’ 7 ^  " ‘ ‘• '''oPPortunUlo. fo rp rscllcs l siluention.
phy.ioaj cultuie Is sITonloil. • Tennii, bowlin*. hooker, and volf. 

M nuiitul inbarluin campus o f Iwentr-Ilre acre., with wcll-arrangud o lu b lion ^  ‘
Indorsement oapneur, andP a ir a v ., . .T -r ! , i  , o ' “ ^“ y .lud ent.ap p U od  too la lo  tolm rocolveiL “

“  W snl Scm lnaiy I. nn Ideal Chrl.tlan hom o." “ The work done in Wnnl 
w i o j n l ^  "I  lholnalltull..o l . .w « ! t  rnd*M wUll

o x ?  1*. '".* '** ’*•*- .  Thowwial Ufa o f thauem inarr I. of the Terr hlBli-
WM IwhVo "<"{■?’ 7‘‘“ r ‘ h® •>®*‘  ‘ I*® '>'>• ha<l rince SheiliJd *• ‘  Thoeehool haa mat fiillr nir axpccintioni.”  »  We aan acarceirand worila to thank you for what rou  hare dona for ou r daughter." a c r c o ir

FORTV-FIRST YEARKEOINS SEFTEMBEN. 24 'INOS.
For Catalogue, AddresN J. D. BLANTON, Presltfonl, Nashville, Tonn.

•U about 
G R E A T  S U M M E R

Dr. W. H. Felix and David’s Fork

______________ .
»  tare thing among Baptist preMhers.

Dr. J. J. Porter o f Joplinf Mo,, 
recently visited Mr. D. .W. AlSennan 
at Alooln, S. O., and preached for 
the saints at Manning, S. O. They 
want hit services in a revival early in 
December.

epeilM .worda eyila in lag tbaYwa giTe.'ABHO- 
IaUTBLY  P B E ^  13A scbolsrslih^M fur F£Il> 
8 0 K A L  Instruction or  HOME BTi

letoooti.-a»« awvV.oa.'. «--
‘ __________________

wULss explained In bookl^ get 10 ceiita for *- mlsepeUed word found. Let na tail you amt our educational content and our

We Will Pay the Railroad fare
of any onstomer living within fifty miles o f Nashville to whom 

**11 * piano. This offer is made for the reason that it Is 
cheaper for ni to do this than to send a salesman to so lio li the 
trade. Oht tbit advertisement ont and bring.it with *,esa«.ntai

D IS C O U N T

Six MilllonAcres.

Fracnk Fite M\isic Co.
533 Church Street. Nashville, Tem\.

The State of Texas will pla'ce oh 
sale Sept 1, 1906, six million acres 
o f State lands scattered throughout 
the State at from $1.00 to $8.00 per 
acre, one-fortieth cash down, forty 
years’ time on balance, 8 per cent in
terest

Write for parUculars. also about week, ^ s -  A. U. and Alonsp Nun,

Cotton Belt Route, Nashville, Tenn. enter bnilneos in oonneotion with with them.

S en d  N o M on ey . L

Rev. A. U, Nnnnery o f Huron, 
Tenn., it herping Rev. R. J. Perry 
in a revIvalaAt Gadsden, Tenn., this

Write postal card for six pao^agea OAKE POWDER. Sell for lOo. each 
mail ns the flOo. and get {ly return mail either a KIMBERLY DIAMOND 
pin or stud, Very brilliant and heqvtly gold plated; a FOUNTAIN PEN

.  s t  "  — ----------------

___ _________ _ - - u n 'p u ia g e s . „
money sent with order, we pnt in two extra paokages and mail preminm 
“  C0BI$mer$ M fg. it Sippiy Co., Nashville, Tenn. Box 14.
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SICK DAYS.
Malignant Malarial Fever la the 

whole troublh. They call It Swamp 
Fever In Carolina, Black Water Fever 
In Panama, The Yellow Dlaeaae in 
South Georgia, and Yellow Fever In 
New Orleans.

In every case, the result Is the 
same. Patient turns yellow and death 
Is often preceded by Black Vomit. 
Quinine is too slow. You can begin 
with temperature 104, pulse 130 and 
cure your patient In two days by using 
Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic.

In 30 minutes It enters the blood. 
In an hour the patient la perceptibly 
better and in a day, the danger point 
is passed.

Write to The Johnson’s Chill and 
Fever Tonic Co., Savannah, Ga.

6  P ei' C e n t.
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSIT, com
pounded semi-annually.

“Banking by Mall" on request 
EQ U ITA B LE BANKING AND LOAN 

COMPANY.
Geo. A. Smith, Pres. Macon, Ga.

The Volunteer State L ife  Insurance 
Oo. la a ifome institution. OfBoered 
by Home people. Invests iU money 
at Home. Writes only High Glass 
Insnrsnoe at rates as reasonable at 
any Insurance Oo. Write ns for lllns- 
tratlon, giving age. Patronise a 
Home Industry. L. H. Vinnedge, 
Special Agent, 63 Noel Block.________

R e r l o d l o a l s
or  T its

Bouthom Baptist Convantlon.

Pries List Per Quarter.
T he C onven tion  T ea ch er ........................IS U
B ible C laeo Q u arteriy  ............................  J
Advano^ Quart*^ ................ ......... J
Intcrm edU ta  Q u arterly  ......................... 1
P rim ary Q u arterly  .................................  *
Leeeon L e a f ...............................................  J
P rim a ry  t .e a f ............................................ J
Chlld'e Gem  . ..............................................

To'JJi? («mi:Si:nthlV) "
B aptlet B oys  and  G irls  (la rgo  4-page

B ible Leeeon P ictu res  ............................
P icture  Lesson C ards ............................  *ie
B. T . P. ■■ -------------

Is it a good mlzt-

U . Q u arterly  ( fo r  you n g  
people’s  m eetings) In ora ers  o f  lit 
ca co  ............................................................. •

SeeerteteeSretl Qaertcily. 56 lece*. 10

The Baptist Hymn and Praise Book.
PRICES: Single Oopy, postpaid. 85 cts.; 

per dozen, $8; per 60 coplee, $30 J per 
100 copies, $65. Transportation extra 
on these quantity lots. Beantifut Pul
pit ̂ i t io a  in Morocco and Qold, $1.60 
postpaid.

Corttalns 41b P ngoa-W ith  577 H y m n s .

T w o  N 0 W  Bool<fli.
Cloth IZm o.' P rice. SO oen ti each, postpaid. 

Bend for Circular.

Tbe Dsctrisei tf Oar raltb .
E. O. Dargaa, D.D. In troduction  by Dr. 

G eo. W . T m etL  A  handbook  o f  doctrine for 
N orm al Claeses. B . Y . P. U. (Xturaea, and Indi
v idual study.

The Pattsr sad Tescbei^TrsIsIsg
Rev. A H .  M cK inney. A  b ook  for  both  pae- 

tora and Bunday^aobool taaobara.

B A P TI5 T  SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
710 C hurch Street. N ashville , fe n n .

Soathern Arkansas Lands.
Timbered, rolling, perfect drainage, 

no swamps, good water. Grow com , 
cotton,‘ Small grains, oowpea.s and be-.

falfa country-T-pgroi

west. Splendid stock 
months range.

' Write for Southern, Arkansas book-,
let and Homeseekers’ rates Aug. 16, 
Sept. 6 and 19, Oct. 3 and 17.

W. G. ADAMS, T . P. A., 
Cotton'Belt Route, Nashville, Tenn.

H Y M N S  Q T  V I C T O R Y .
Van Alstyne, T e £ , June 6. 

My order of "H ym ns of V ic 
tory"  received and we are all highly 
pleaeed with tliem. W ould that more 
ohnrobeS and Snnday-sohools linew of
•nob a books,v '

their preaching, 
nref

A revival of far-reaohing inflnenoe 
for good waa lately held at Bldad 
Ohnroh, near Frnitland, Tenn., In 
which Rev. J. E. Skinner of Murray; 
K.r., assisted Rev. S. O. Hearne of 
MoKenzie,

Rev. M. F. Ham of Bowling Green, 
K y ., the dlitingnished evangelist, 
w ill asiiit Rev. J. H. Burnett in a 
revival at Springfield, Tenn., the laet 
of September. A great meeting is 
anticipated.

Revs. R. J, Williams and B. F. 
Smith, both of Martin, held a revival 
lately at MoOonnell, Tenn.,. reenlting 
in 19 additions. This Is a mission 
point where Biother Williams is do
ing a great work.

Dr. Ohas. Lee Smith, the new pres
ident of Meroer University, w ill be 
installed Nov. 90tb. A memorial in 
honor of the former president, the 
greatly beloved Dr. Pollock, w ill be 
held Friday, Sept. 33.

Rev. D. B. Jaokion of Leyington, 
Okla., formerly of Laneview, Tenn., 
is enooeeding well in the Weit. On 
a recent Sunday be had ninu addi
tions, five by baptism and no especial 
revival is in progress.

Rev. S. F. Oayoe of Martin, Tenn., 
editor of tbe Apostolic Primitive Bap
tist and a leader among the Hardshell 
Baptists, was stricken while preach
ing at MoMinnville, Tenn., lately and 
died. He was a skillfnl debater.

Dr. J. B. Simmons, who has been 
the Oorresponding Secretary for the 
American Baptist Pablioation Society 
in New York, reiigned bis position 
and w ill be snooeeded by Rev, O. H: 
Bust of Obapel Oar "G la d  T idings."

M, P, Moody, well known throngh- 
ont the Sonth, has resigned his posi
tion SB manager of tbe branch honse 
of the American Baptist Pablioation 
Society in St. Lonis, and w ill become 
associated with the Obristian Repos- 

, Itory.
On aooonnt of the rigid yellow 

fever qnarantine the Baptist Ohroni- 
ole of -Mezandria, La., oonid not get 
a shipment of paper and missed some 
iasnes, bnt last week it appeared with 
the nsnal space and sploe. Oongratn- 
lations, Editor Benton I

Tbe Word and Way says the First 
Ohnroh, Nashville, has decided to 
sell its honse o f worship, the site to 
pe nsed for a county court honse. 
Mistaken! It ia the First OhnI-dh, 
Memphis, that ia to bo sold. Poor, 
drowsy Word and W ay!

The Arkansas General Association  ̂
of anti-Oonventiop, anti-Board Bap
tists are invited to hold tbeTr Oon- 

.juaU ^n.

priate place. They oiaally  have 
warm times.

The Grayson Oonnty Aseooistion 
which lately met at Farmingtou, 
Texas, lefnaed to appoint a messeuger 
to the Soathern Baptikt Oonvontion 
on Apoonni of its previons endorse
ment of tbe money basis. There yon 
have it l Bat the Oonvention w ill 
likely hold one more meeting anyhow.

ite Fndts 
Ablest Baptist Scholarship 
Yield the Best Besnlts

LESSOR 
Ibla 
aalsr 

Inury  
n c t a r t  Lettoas

Icsa tsseh
p<r cefijf t ptr^aritr 1 

3K etats

QUARTERLIES
S e n io r ........................... 4 cent*
Advanced . . . a "
Jnnlor ........................ »  "

T rlm a n r...............................a centi
Onr Story Quarterly (new) IK "

ptr copr I ptr qmtrttr I

Tonne P e » le  (weekly) . 
Boye and (Sirli (weekly) 
Oar Little Onei (weekry)

ptr eopy

i l l u s t r a t e d  p a p e r s

.week 
.rU (weei

ptrtHI ptr ausritr I 
BlbU leteoA Plctmrtt . . .  75 ceiti 

ptr quarttr t
HOME DEPARTMERT SUPPLIES 

Sealer H. D. Qnarterly . . .  4 cente 
Advanced E. n . Quarterly . 2 “

ptrcofipj ptrqHMrUrl

Priet, ptr oeer. / ptrptar I 
13 ceati SO cente
SJ4 "  22 “

________________ _______  4 K “  U  "
Toaar keeper (»eml-mohihly) .....................................  * “
Tonne keaper (m onth ly)................................................  .  »

{Tbt ttbov* priat mrt aU/erctuhs offiva or mart.)
Good W ork (monlfly) 15 cU . p n jta r  I In clubs of ten or more. 10 etc. pir/tar I
Elbllcel Studies, now complete. Is printed In three ports: I. Preparatioh 
FOR C h HIST, j^esson s In the Old Testement. II. PERSONAL Presence op 
CHRIST. 40 lessons In the Gospels. III. CHRIST IN His People, y, lessons 
In the Acts snd the Epistles. Price, In piper cover: Peru 1. « id  111., U  
cento esch ; Pert II.. 20 cento. The complete work. 40 cente.

American Baptist Publication Society
WESTERR HOUSE, 1407 O live  Street, St. L ou is , B o .

Agents—W anted.
EN ER Q ETIC, bnstling represenUtives in each Oonnty for magnlfloent new 

maps, and the finest lino of popnlar, quick selling books and Bibles ever pqb- 
lished. Young men who can famish team preferred. Liberal proposition and 
big profit guaranteed. The chance of the year to make quick money.

HUDQIN9 PUBUSHIND C O ., Atlanta, Oa.

A m e p i e G n  N & tio rneil B e in l i
Capital .......................................
Shareholders’ Liability...........
Surplua and Undivided Profita

1,000,000 00 
1,000,000 00 

230,000 00

Securlty'to Depositora....................................................................... $2,230,000 00
TH IS  BANK FURNISHES T H E  G R EATEST SECURITY TO  DEPOSITORS 
O FAN Y, BANK IN TEN N ESSEE. A L L  ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

-------- OFFICERS---------
W. W. B z b b t , Pres. A. H. R obin son , V. Pres. N. P. LbSdbor, Cashier. 

-------- DIRECTORS---------
G. M. N E E L Y , L E SL IE  CH EEK, BYIID DOUGLAS, T U 0 8 . L  H E R B E IIT ,
rv.ri,-u.i',.si r i,l4 urtii-r t i.vr.i.'pc. H ORATIO BEKUY’, It. W . t u r n e r ,

W .W . B E R R Y , N ORM AN  K IR K M A NOVERTON LE A, 
JNO. B. RANSOM ,

HOBT. J. LYLES,
A . H. ROBINSON,

N. P. LnSUEUR.

The
Sm ith P rem ier

is th e  sim plest and strongest o f  all writing m a
chines. I t  does bettc. w o rk , doks it quicker, lasts 
lo n ger, and costs less in th e lo n g  run than any  
other typew riting machine. I t  is

The World’s Best Typewriter
Let 111 lend you our little bock telling all about It*

704 E. Main St, Richmond, Va.

d:-4aA:\'.

St. Bernard Mining Co.,
— Wholesale and Retail—

C o a l  - a n d  C o k e .

HjinA for aamnles. Address Baptist piiriibr»' tb u -b c iSand for samples. Address Baptist 
and Beflootor, Nashville. Tenn.

T O H M B N T IN O  U C X B M A  OO NB. ’

ne la applied. ';\-.,y.̂ anWakn.oA,- - - -tr- -v 
othinir. In co fn -

5 ^
always dles'whon Tot

J u rlitlvo . ____
i. best rumedy for all forms 

iif akin dlsaasi-s. too per box. J. T. 
aUUKTlUNE, Utr., BuvanoiUl, Ua. JAMES R LdVL Mgr. Nashville, Teai.

TELEPHONB8 : 
463,*’l681, 
1781, 1766, ' :

-i-c
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Vatuablc Medical Books p o in t e r s  f o r  t h e  a d  m a n .

Free to the Sick.
D r. J. N ew ton  

H a th e w a y  o f  N aah- 
v llle , Tenn .. w h o  le 
con e ld ered  the  m oet 
ex p or t  ip e c ln lle t  In 
h is  lino  In the 
U nited  S tates, has 
Issued a  n u m ber o f  
v e ry  va lu a b le  b o o k s  
and  e v e ry  a fflicted  
rea d er o f  th is  a n 
n ou n cem en t Is In
v ite d  to  w r ite  fo r  
on e  o f  th ese  b o o k s  
on  th e ir  d isease .

I W rite  fo r  the  on e  
you  w an t. 1. D is 
eases  o f  th e  T h ro a t  

D r . "  ~J'. N cw te a a n d  L u n a ; 2. K ld - 
H a th a w a y , W h a se n e y s  and  U rin a ry  
K a a w lcd a e  Is P re s  T ra c t : 2. D iseases  o f  

I s  th s  S ick . W o m e n ; 4. Skin , 
R e c ta l and  R h e u 

m atism ; 6. B lood  P o is o n ; S. N ervou s  
D e b ility  and V ita l W e a k n e ss ; 7. S tr ic t 
u re ; 8. V a r ic o ce le ; 8. Q leet an d  p riva te  
d isea ses  o f  m en. and  h is  b o o k  f o r  men 
e n titled  "M an liness, V la o r  and  H ea lth ,"

There are three large general class
es of publications available for the 
general advertiser ‘.n the South; the 
dally papers, the weekly secular pa
pers, and the weekly religious papers.

1st. The dally paper' Is the best me
dium for Immediate returns on a local 
business. Tour ad Is put Immediate
ly before the public, and yon hear 
from It at once. The price is general
ly but three to twelve cents per inch 
per thousand of circulation, and Is 
therefore as cheap, measured numeri
cally, as anything to be found. The 
daily has the advantage of being read

fiy the masses immediately surround 
ng the local business. This Is im-

A il"  o f  these  b o o k s  a re  v e r y  va lu ab le  
and  e v e r y  p erson  a fflicted  sh ou ld  send
fo r  on e  o r  m ore. R em em b er th ey  co s t

‘ y ou  n oth in g .
Dr. H a th a w a y  has trea ted  and  cu red  

th e  ch ro n ic  d isea ses  o f  m en and w om en  
fo r  a  q u a rter  ce n tu ry  and  has m et w ith  
su ch  g r e a t  su ccess  th a t he Is the  
r e co g n is e d  a u th o r ity  on  these  d isea ses  
to -d a y . H e  w ill  a ls o  cou n se l and  a d 
v ise  e v e ry  su ffe re r  fre e  o f  ch a rg e  and  
you  sh ou ld  w r ite  him  w ith o u t d e lay . 
H e  has esta b lish ed  a  rep u ta tion  fo r  
h o n e sty  and  su p e r io r  m ed ica l sk ill , and  
you  ca n  find n o  b e tte r  m ed ica l a d v ice  
a n yw h ere , and, to o . It costa  you  n o th 
ing . W r ite  to -d a y . T h e  a d d ress  Is 
J . N B W T O N  B A T H a W A Y , M. D ., S a lte  
a i ,  438 H  C hnrek St.. N a sh v ille , T e a a .

T H E  TENNESSEE CEN TRAL RAIL 
ROAD.

If you are seeking 
a Home, a Farm, or a Stock Farm 

a location for a Wood-working Factor), 
a location for a factory of any kind, 

for Timber Lands, 
for Coal' Lands,

the line of the Tennessee Centra! 
Railroad offers the finest opportunities 
In the South for the home-seeker, the 
manufacturer and the farmer.

It is a new line running tmDugh a 
new and rich country, and accessible 
by rail to all parts of the United 
States.

For further information address
T A. ROUSSEAU, Chief Clark Traffic 

Oepartinaiit, Nashville, Tenu.

HIGH UP 
in the

TENNESSEE MOUNTAINS.
from one to two thousand feet above 
the sea level are located many de
lightful Summer Resorts with the 
must picturesque surroundings, min
eral waters in abundance, springs 
that never fail and pure mountain 
breezes, insuring cool days and nights. 
The accommodations afforded visitors 
In the way of hotels and boarding 
houses vary from the elegantly ap
pointed inn to the humble farmhouse 
where the charms o f country life may 
be enjoyed to the utmosL About 
April 16th the Nashville, Chattanooga 
ft S t Louis Ry. will commence dis
tributing a beautifully Illustrated fold
er giving a list of these resorts and 
a brief description of each, also a list 
of hotels and boarding houses, with 
rates, etc. Write for a copy before 
making your plans for the Summer. 
Hailed free upon application to W. L. 
DANLET, General Passenger Agent, 
N. C. ft. S t It. Ry., Nashville, Tenn.

L n N
Direct Line to

portant to the local advertiser.
2d. The secular weekly, usually a 

county paper, has small circulation, 
but is very valuable to the local mer- 
chanL because It Is the only means of 
communipation wltt> the population 
within his restricted trade area. The 
rate Is usually a high one, circulation 
considered, say something like ten to 
twenty-five cents per Inch per thous
and of circulation, with some excep
tions, where the local publisher takes 
what be can geL For the general ad
vertiser the cost of electros Is so 
great In proportion to circulation that 
it hardly pays to use these media.

However, many of them are partly 
printed In co-operative, or ready print 
houses. In which case the patent out
side space is sold at rates of some
thing like four to eight cents per Inch 
per thousand of circulation. Unfor
tunately, the more intelligent readers 
of the local weeklies never look at 
the patent side, and L-once advertising 
in ready prints, except on the home 
side, frequently brings but poor re
turns, despite the cheap prlce.- 

3d. Ths religions" weel^les afford 
the most select advertising. In every 
particular, to be found In the South. 
We have no great literary magazines 
published In the south, and magazine 
advertising would be worthless to the 
general advertiser desiring to exploit 
bis goods In the South only. To him 
the religious papers supply the best 
media. They all have general circu
lations covering from one to ten or 
more States, usually restricted to one 
State, but thoroughly' covering that 
territory within the denomination rep
resented. The religious paper has 
many strong t>oints. These papers are 
old and conservative. They average 
perhaps thirty-live or forty years In 
age. They are all printed on flrst- 
class book paper, at a cost double that 
o f news, and usually of heavy weighL 
still further Increasing cost and at
tractiveness.

They are edited by able writers, and 
command - respect The advertiser 
gains In standing—secures caste, so to 
speak, when be uses these media. 
They exclude whiskey, tobacco, and 
“ weak men" ads. They are very care
ful not to advertise frauds If they can 
help It

As they have no local ads to carry, 
and depend Upon the general advertis
er altogether, they have a smaller list 
of advertising customers, so that there 
is less comiietlUon for the attention of 
the reader, and the ad is much more 
likely to secure attention.

They are usually bound In semi- . 
magazine form, sixteen to twenty 
pages, four columns to the page, so 
that an ad secures as much proimr- 
tional prominence in the page as an 
ad four times as large would secure 
In the blanket sheets o f the dailies 
and secular weeklies, wbiqb run from 
seven to nine columns to the paige.

In other words, to secure the same 
degree of prominence, the advertiser 
must take four times as much space

___l&.tlie. <lQW;4r  ,",1
eSectsAn

P H O T O G R A P H E R S
auwoN STf I 'n ........-  T f T i ' l T T t - f

A. V A U G H N  C O M P A N Y .
Dealers In and Shippers of

Fresh F ish  and Oysters, Coal and Coke
Mannfactnrers of lOB. loe-maktng oapaoity, 60 tons daily. *Oold storage 
oapaoity. 1,600 tons. Shippers of Ice In sacks and car-load lots. Telephones: 
Ice Factory, 1066; Fish and Oyster Honse, 81.

800 Sonth Snmmer St., oomer Demonbrenn, Nashville, Tenn.

T aylor Photographer
2I7I-2 N. Sum m er St., Nashville, Tennessee

T avl«.*a Plattauna e jid  SasbeB Plietea ove the leLteat sknA baat. CaavinSABe
SBleLtSlBS a  s sa o la ltv  'v

«  •*- «
Double Daily Service.
Through Pullman Sleepers,
Free Ohair Oars.
Through Coaches.

*  *  *
Information cheerfully furnished 

on application.
Olty Ticket Office, 831 Fourth Ave. 

North (Oherry St).

papers than 
and dallies.

Leading religious papers of the 
South have clubbed their advertising 
Interests, and are offering their space 
through the medium of the Religious 
Press Advertising Syndicate at mini
mum figures.

Compared with the county weekly, 
the secular dally, the literary or agri
cultural monthly, space in the Reli
gious Press can be bought for a song, 
and space In the Religious Press Is 
the beat paying and the quickest pull
ing space offered on the market to-

A Great Midsummer Offer
To Flower Lovers—How Onr Subscribers Hay 
Obtain Bulbs for'W inter and Spring Blooming

OFFER No. 1
'T H ) all “ Baptist and Reflector”  subscribers who renew their sul>- 

scriptions before September 1, we will give, for 10 cents extra,
the ten magnificent bulbs for winter and spring blooming tliat are 
described below, and we will al.so give free a six months’ subscrip
tion for “ Floral Life,”  provided the coupon at tlie bottom of tills 
advertisement is clipped out and relumed with the renewal.

OFFER No. 2
New subscribers, who send in the coupon with their subscriptions before Sep

tember 1, will receive free twenty of these bulbs and one year’ s subscription to 
“ Floral Life." Old subscribeiSmoy send in a new n.ime for “ The Baptist and Reflec
tor’ ’ and keep the twenty bulb|s and the “ Floral Life’ ’ for themselves, if tliey clioose. 

lapliiThe regular price of “ The Baptist and Reflector”  is $2.00 per year; the regularprice 
of “ Floral Life”  is fifty cents per year.

Tea Bolbs for ths Winter Window Garden
Our splendid collection U composed of Six PreesUs; 

OM C«IIb LUy* one Bermodn Buttercup Oxalls. one 
Cblae Lily end one Grand Duchess Oxells.

FreetUe ere emong the most popular of whiter 
flowering bulbs. They bloom prolutely, have a dell* ' 
clous penume, and areof easy culture,(see illustration). 
Callaaare plants of magnificent appearance, withjich 
green leaves and beautiful flowers, tsee illustrationi. 
China Lilies will succeed almost aiivwhere.aiid do well 
either in pots of earth or in shallow bowla of water. The 
Bermuda Buttercup Oxalis is a genera' favorite for the 
winter window garden and its yellow flowers are pleas
ing bevond description. The Grand Duchess Oililis * 
(Boweii) furnishes flowers of equal beauty in a pretty 
rose shade, and It should be In everv window garden.
One of these collections contains bulbs In the propor
tion the average amateur will wish to grow the dif
ferent kinds included. Bulbs for winter and spring
blooming should be planted In August or September 
to jrive best results. **Ploral Life'* tells all about bow 
to ^ n t  and care for them. F liC K S lA S

" F lo n l  L ift"  • Practical Flower Magazine'
Floral Life'* is a high class, independent and reliable Journal which mokes a si>cci.i1ty of home 

floriculture. Its purpose Is to make flower growing hi the home easy and profitable. The coliimiip of 
"Floral Life" give practical instructions as to the care and culture of flowers. It Is brautifully illus
trated. The engravinga are half-tone reproductions of photographs, and convey an exact ami nccur- 
ate idea of the flowers they represent. A fine quality of book paper Is usc<! in “ Floral Life.' 
mechanical execution is equal to that of many Journalaof which tne price is |l.fX)a year....................... • * *  ................

Its
*'Floral Life" contains regular departments which are invaluable to the nmntmr grower ol 

Each number tells of "The Month's r  loral Duties," Minting out Just witat ahoula be don< 
the next month in the home flower garden. *'Floral rerplexitlea Solved" is a department of r;

rower o f flowers. 
. be done during

tne next monin tn the home nower garden. *'Moral t'erpiexitlea Solved" is a department of questions 
and answers, to vhich subscribers oring their difficnlties for the attention pf wHtera akilled in grow 
ing  plants. Thereare many "Letters From Our Subscribers" in each iMue,
experiences given in this department has been found of the highest value. 

—  ulai......................................................
!,and the exchange of

The regular contributors for "Floral Life" are men and W’omen who are authority on the varlors 
>hases of home floriculture. They have made a life work of plant growing. Ucabse of their lovp b 
his refining avocation. Theirartines arc clear and • ■ . . . . . . . .  . . . . .---------- .

Iter Bda In The rellKious 
in the aeoular weekllea >v

3i^JEilM U eav*B  ia a lT>outd luke many yeara lotjajjta—., , , , - -  v, r-.

HidsUmmef Gift Coupon
Thiscoupon, tMctherwlth $2,10. cnditlca any oU lubicribcr to a renewal to 

lflz_iubKri]^a to “ The Baptist and Reflector”  for one year and the ten magnificent
bulba (tcscribcd above, and, also, to receive “ Floral Life’* for six months, all postpaid
and absolutely free of further charge, or, this coupon together with $2.10* eht'itles 
anyone not now apulacriber for *^hc_mptM  ana Reflector”  to receive this paperDapt
for one year and also to receive “ Floral Lite”  foe one year and twenty of the mag
nificent nulba dtsCTlbed above, all poatp:^ and free of further charge, offers
expire on September 1 ,1905. Cut out this coupon and send with your remittance to

BAPTIST AND BIFLECTOR, NAahvllU, TohiL
..........  '

Blook, Naahvllltk V e s R ® s d  O u r  A d v e r t l s e r n e n t s
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A NOTRE DAME LADY.
I wJU eend free, with fnlMnstruo- 

ilons, Bome of thle elmple preparation 
for the cure of Leueorrhoen, Ulceration 
DlBpIaccmerits, Falling of the Womb, 
Scanty or Painful Perloda, Tumort or 
Orowtha. Hot ^aahee. Desire to Cry, 
Creeping feeling up the Spine, Pain In 
the Back, and all Female Troubles, to 
all sending addresa. To mothers of 
Buffering daughtera I will explain a 
Successful Home TreatmenL If you 
decide to continue It win only cost 
about 12 cents a week to guarantee a 
cure. Toll other aufferera of IL that 
Is all I aak. If you are Intereated 
write now and tell your auffeiing 
friends of It. Adreaa Mrs. M. Sum- 
rocra. Box 241. Notre Dame. Ind.

TEN N ESSEE ASSOCIATIONS, 1905.

September.
Watauga—Pine Grove Church, at 

Neva, Thursday, SepL 7.
Sweetwater—Athena Church, Mc- 

Mlnn County, Thursday, Sept. 7.
Tenneesee Valley—New Union 

Church, Rhea County, Thursday, Sept. 
7.

Little Hatchle—Mt. Moriah Church, 
four miles northwest of Whltevllle,
Friday ,Sept. 8.

Stockton’B Valley—Cedar Grove, 
FontrcBB County. Saturday, SepL 9.

Central—Bldad Church, Gibson 
County, Wednesday. SepL IS.

Stewart County—Nevlll’a Creek 
Church. Stewart County, Wednesday, 
Sept. 18.Eaatanallee — Baatanalleo Church.
McMlnn County, Thursday, Sept. 14. 

Midland—Bethany Church, Knox

Sandy Church, at Manalleld, Friday,
O ct 6.-

Southwestern — Pleasant G r o v e  
Church, Hendenion .County, seven 
miles north of Darden, Friday, OcL 6.

New River—Macedonia Church, 
Scott County. Thursday, Oct. 19.

West Union—Zion Church, at Gum 
Pork, Friday, Oct. 13.

Weakley County—Pleasant Grove 
Church, near Peck, Thursday, OoL 19.

State Convention—^Jackson, Thurs
day, OcL 12.

Beaumont College,
Harrodsbarg, Kentocky.

Offers the most comprehensive our- 
ricnlum to be found emooff Southern 
Bohoole for Women and Girls. Is lo
cated on what are universally pro
nounced the most beautiful School 
grounds in America—Including 40 acres. 
All the modern convenlenceSi Electric 
lights. Steam heating, hot and cold 
baths, etc., etc. Expenses exceedingly 
resronable.

C o l. T h , S M I T H , A .M . ,  F re e .
( Alnmnns University of Virginia).

i .b a r n  t b l e g h a p h y  a n d  r . r .
ACCOU N TIN G.

SDO to  »100 p er  m on th  sa la ry  assured  
o u r  g ra d u a te s  un d er bon d . Y ou  d o n t  
n ay  *  u s  u n til y o u  h a ve  a  p osition . 
L a rg e s t  sy s te m  o f  te le g ra p h  s cn o o ls  In 
A rn fr lca . E n d orsed  b y  a ll  ra ilw a y  offi
c ia ls . O p e r a t o r ,  a lw a jm  In dem and. 
L a d le s  a lso  ad m itted , w r it e  f o r  ca ta - 
lo g u e .
M O R SE  8CIIO O I, O P  T E L E G R A P H Y , 
C ln cln a tli O.J B u ffa lo , N. X** A tla n ta , 
G o .; Isa 6 ro »8 e , W Is .; T e x a rk a n a , T e ^ ;  
San F ran cfB co . Cal.

u i
A S tarr Piano
In you r b om *  w ou ld  m ake 
that b o m . tiappl.r, .tron s- 
er and  b r if  tat.r. It  w ould 
not o n ly  d o lt  IminwUaUly, 
bat k M p  doing It for m any 
ywtra to  o o m a  It  t . t b .  
B tarr'i g ood n M . tbat In- 
.u r M  lU  lon gevity , and It la 
ou r poMtIon os  Its mannfao- 
itnrert w b leb  m akM  It ih . 
Ibeat p ian o  proposition  of- 
femd In this oonntry toHlay.

PIANOS rOR RENT. 
J E S S E  F R E N C H  
P I A N O  &  O R G A N  

C O .
a«0-at3Ub A t., North

Claude F- Street, Mgr.*

Q A F F N E Y . S
POINTS OP EXCELLENCE;-High Standard. Able Pseulty. '^ o ro n rt

A. M. Winnie Davis School o l H ls tO T V , Next ^ s ^  opens SepL
Rend for Csislogne. LEE DAVIS LODOE. A. M., Ph.D., Pres t.

B O W U N G - B R E E N

E^tU*THE COMMERtaAL BRANCHES INCLUDING TELEGRAPHY ARE TAUW^

GRADUATES SECUREADDRt:ssH.K.Cherrv>RLsiDt:NT Bowling Green, K y

County, Thursday, Sept. 14.
Salem—Cooper’s Chapel Church, Do- ,

Ualb County. ’Thursday. SepL 14.
Cumberland Gap, Woodson’s Chapel 

Church, Claiborne County, Tuesday, 
Sept. 19.

Union—-Greenwood Chucch, near 
Boyle Station, White • County, Wed
nesday, September 20.

W is e m a n — Rockbridge Church, Sum - 
. nor County, Wednesday, Sept. 20..

Friendship —  Providence Church, 
Crockett County, Wednesday, Sept. 20.

Clinton—Black'Oak Church, Ander
son County, Thursday, Sept. 21.

Holston Valley—Persia Church, 
Thursday, Sept. 21.

William Carey—Concord Church, 
Lincoln County. Thursday, Sept 21.

Indian Creek—Bethlehem Church, 
Wayne County, Friday, Sept. 22.

Beech Rlve^-Wlldersvllle, Hender
son County, Saturday, Sept. 23.

Beulah-M L Olive Church, Obion 
County, Tuesday, SepL 20.

New Salem, Carthage, Smith County, 
Wednesday, September 27.

Ltberty-Ducktown—M 1 n e C i t y
Church, at Ducktown, Polk County, 
Thursday, Sept. 28.

Ocoee—Chicamauga Church, four, 
miles east of Sherman HelghU. 
Thursday, SepL 28.

Harmony—Shady Grove Church, Al
corn County. Mias., Friday, Sept. 29.

Riverside—Zion Hill Church, at 
Hanging Limb, Overton County, Fri
day, SepL 29. __ _

^  ltH16I0DS PlIESli BDMnsniG SlUGIIE.
Nsihville, Tenn. Louisville. Ky.

JA C O B S &  C O M P A N Y ,
l^ im ond. Va. Clinton. S. C

____  RepK8tatlngtw<>4lilitfaoltliereIls)AweekIle*o{ t h e S o o t h , ^ ^

covering fifteen states and twelve dinerent denominalloo*.

rraTW. a«̂-AaV--M

Saturday, Sept. 80.
Octobar.

Cumberland-Sylvia, Dickson Coun
ty, Tuesday, OcL 8.

Northern—Union Church, Union 
County, Tuesday, Oct. 8.

Tennessee—Third , Creek Church. 
Knox County, ’Tuesday, Oct.-8.

.Knon—Union Church, Macon Coun
ty, Wednesday, O ct 4.
. Bovler—o u t ’s Greek Church. Sevier 
County, WednedOay, Oct  4.

Providence—Cedar Grove Church. 
■. Roane County, Thursday, OcL 6.

W Western District-—Head of West

Each l.rnmn'rolccUoi!

i v B ^ t 'I o ‘ or” moVe L \ a " e  h?ve'ge^mVaTcUcSutlJn thraughout the . 1 ^ 5
which ‘ hey P u b ljje d  C0N81DEREQ AS A UNIT S27M  PER INCH

The Syndicate J t .  a . sole advertising manager for half these publication, and special

- e r s g e
-------------------------------------------  t - n  ™ . o e r .

a ta e s g t e s s e K :crto ioraH tion , 1 
milREUGI0U8 P B K 8  ADVERTI8 IHG 8 YHDICATE. Nathvllle. Tenn.
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Your Future
- In bueiness depend! on your habit of 
sevinK, ' We pay intereet every eixty 
daye on depoaits. ,We handle five per 
cent, inveatmente, buy monthly pav- 
ment Hen notes and connty and ecltool 
warrants, and aell real estate.

The State Trnst Oo. of Nashville, 
Edgar Magnets, Pres.

OBITUARY.

Write or call on
T.W.

Brown & Bro
1000 MArkei 81.. CbattADOOfA. Tenn.

■ For prloes od p all kinda of ywira and iron ^Fencing.

BELLS
tual AIIst Ckafcb eat Sckeal Belle, IT S n a  
'EUelecea. Tke C . 6 . B K U i Ca.. H lU sb are

ALL ROADS LEAD TO ROME, BUT 
“ T H E  O N L Y  W 4 Y ”

Between St. L onis and Kansas  
Oity and the West is the

C H IC A G O  & A L T O N  R Y
I f  imssengere are seeking the best 
equipped, shortest line and su
perior serrioe. For partionlare 
address Fred L . Chase, G . P . A. 
Chicago and Alton  R y ., 625 
Equitable B id ., Atlanta, G>>,

St. Francis Valley Lands
Of Southeast Missouri and Northeast 
Arkansas, river bottom made soil, 
rich as cream; for corn, wheat, oats, 
clover, timothy, alfalfa, fruits and 
vegetables. Yield big crops, no fail
ures. Open winters. Lands now 
cheap, but advancing. Investigate this 
fall. Homeseekers' rates Aug. 16, 
Sept 6 and 19, O ct 3 and 17.
 ̂ Write for S t Francis Valley bopk-

W. Q. ADAMS, T . P. A.,
Cotton Belt Route, Nashville, Tenn.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE TO  
MEXICO.

Over nineteen hours saved from St 
Louis to City of Mexico via the short 
est and quickest line, the Iron Moun 
tain Route and connecting lines, 
through Little Rock, Texarkana, Long
view, San Antonio and Laredo. 
Through Pullman sleepers from St. 
Louis, 2:21 p. m. and 8:20 p. m. daily 
Elegant dining car sep lce. Now is 
the season to visit enchanting Mex
ico. Low rates, liberal atop over priv
ileges. For Information, rates, de
scriptive llteratme, see nearest Tick
et AgenL or address R. T. O. Mat- 
ibews, T. P. A., Iron Mountain Route, 
310 Norton Building, Louisville, Ky,

Peroiful.— Oa the morning of July 
16, 1905, Ood sent a convoy of angels 
lo bear the sainted spirit of Bister 
Elisabeth Peroifnl home to rest for- 
ever. For some time she had been 
tired, and seemed to have llugerud in 
the evening of life, waiting at tlie 
brink of the river and waloliing for 
the life boat that would soon come to 
take her over. She was born in Mad
ison Oonnty, Tennessee, April 9, 1828; 
and while In ohildhood she learned 
the way of life and gaye her heart to 
Jesns, a thing she ever oherished and 
held aa sacred in her memory. Site 
was baptised Into* the Maple Springs 
Baptist Ohtircb by the Rev. Hagli 
Ooflfee, an honored saint, and was 
faitlifnl to the performanue of each 
daty. At the time of her death she 
was a member of Wordville Baptist 
Uhorch, where she had held member
ship for thirty-five years, and was 
consistent every dav. Hot only child,
J. F. Petciful, an honored deacon of 
the chnroh, had with his faithful 
w ife eudeavored to satisfy her every 
desire. All her near relatives stood 
by and watched the old house of clay 
totter and fa l l ; and they confidently 
hope for a glorious reunion in “ the 
bouse -not made with hands.”  The 
faneral took place from the chnroh 
by the writer July 17. Many people 
gathered to pay the last tribute of re
spect.
“ Oh the dear ones in glory, how they 

beoon me to come;
And our partings at the river I recall. 
How my poor heart will  praise Him 

for His mercy, love and peace.
That prepares for mo a mansion in 

the skies."
Edgar T. Thorn.

Important Announeemente.

The' Sunday School Board has re
cently Issued some publications of Im
mense value.

1. The Doctrines of Our Faith, by 
Dr. E. C. Dnrgao, with Introduction 
by Dr. Goorgo W. Truott. 234 pages. 
A convenient handbook of doctrine, 
simple, dear, strong, comprehensive.

2. The Pastor and Teacher Training, 
by Dr. A. II. McKinney. The Semi
nary Lectures delivered last Decem
ber. 191 pages. This Is a practical 
work from one of the ablest Sunday 
School experts, and Is well adapted to 
pastors and teachers and all others 
who wish to study the Sunday School 
problem. Both of theso hooka are 
cloth, 12mo. Price, 50 cents each.

3. The Superintendents' Quarterly 
is added to the list o f periodicals, and 
Is out In Its first Issue. It a a large 
octavo In size, with 66 pages, o f high 
grade In every particular, and will be 
helpful to Superintendents and their 
assistants. Only 10 cents per quarter.

4. The Baptist Hymn and Praise 
Book lately Issued by the Board Is 
doing finely. The first Issue was taken 
quickly, and the second Issue Is now 
ready. The book Is meeting the needs 
and wishes of our Churches.

The affairs o f the Board are In ex
cellent shape, with fine prospects for 
the Convention at Kansas City.

J. M. Frost.
Nashville, Tenn.

The Volunteer State L ife Insurance 
O o .,'la  a Home Company. Offloered 
by Homo people. Invests iU money 
at Home. Writes only High Grade 
Bnslneas. It respeotfnlly aolioits the 
patronage o f Home people. Address
L. H. Vinnedge, Special Agent, 68 
Noel Block, Nashville, Tenn,

I L Y M Y E R .
I CHURCH[
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—TAKE THE—
1 • • F iver.

-V I A —

llliDois Central Railroad
—FOR—

C h icaffo . S t .  L oots , P o in ts  W t t t  
l o d  N o r th w e s t . /

Solid veatlbnlet rain, oompoead of 
Pollman Sleepera and elegant five 
reclining chair cars.

Dining aervioe anexcelled, meals 
A La Carte.

City ticket office. Maxwell Ilonse. 
Depot ticket office. Union Sution.

F. R, Wheeler, Com’ l. Agent,
„  C. L. Chase, City Pass. Art 
No. 7 Noel Block, NaakviHe. Tenn.

• W O R K S  O F

Dr. J. R. GRAVES.

O H U R O H  a U lL O IN a  F U N D .

Summer Rates Via Sonthem Rail- 
way to AsbevUIe, Tate Springs, Look- 
oat Monntain, The Sapphire Conntry, 
Seashore resorts and many other places 
in the Sonth now on sale. For com
plete information write, J. E. Ship- 
ley, T . P. A ., Chattanooga, Tenn.

The Sonthem Railway announces 
very low round trip rates from points 
on its lines to Hot Springs, Ark., 
Eureka. Springs, Ark , and Eldorado 
Springs, Mo. One first-class fare 
pins two dollars. For complete in
formation write, J. E. Shipley T P

BOOKS,
'.1C

PIpase note their prices on the best 
Baptist song book. Gospel Voices, 
Nos. I and a combined Sunday school 
edition,' a88 pagrs, and, think of it, 
only as cents per copy, Ja.so per dozen, 
prepaid; $a per dozen and $15 per 100 
pot prepaid. This is the cheapest and 
best Baptist song book on the mar
ket. More than aooo Gospel Voices 
srere sold at the late Southern Bap
tist Convention at Nashville. This edi
tion is just from the press. Order at 
once and atait your church and Sun-

Amonnta oontribnted for the new 
ohnreh at Dotsouville:
C. A. Baraea................................. $ 7  go
Big Rook Chnroh.......................... 1 35
Shiloh .Baptist Ohnrah................  I 00
Mrs. E. J. Barnes, P alm yra .. .  8 00 
Mias Tula Warfield, Memorial.., . 7 40 
Mrs. Ida B. F letch er.. .  . ’ 3 50
Mrs. M. M. Crockerd..................  8 oo
Polk Smith and w ife ..................  i oO
Miss Kate Rnasell.......................  1 oo
Ben Weaver................................... 35
Mrs. E. J. Barnes.......................  26
Mra. M. M. Hnssey.....................  60
Mrs. Sallio Manning................... 1 00
Mrs."Nannie. Felts.......................  35
M. A. Stratton............................ 1 oo
Miss Amanda Felts....................    1 oO
Mrs. Kate Kane.............. ............. 35
Robert Owen................................. '  60
Minnie Patterson.........................  50
Jessie P ow ers.. .......................... 35
B. W. Owen and w ife ................  60
A. J. Clark...................................  50
M. Sadler.......................................  35
Mrs. Settle................................. .... 75
Miss Nina Riggins.......................  3 oo
Mrs. W. H . - L e i g h 4  00k-,

Miss Ella R ig g in s ...................... 1 oO
Miss Jodie Hatcher....................  3 jg
Mrs. L. F. Sory............................  1 qo
Mr. Ed Sory...................................  j qo
Mr. J. T. Buraes.......................... 3 oo
Mrs. Mary W ilson....................... c. 35
W. H. Leigh....................................... 7 oO
B. J. Oorban..................................  | 25
J. D. F letcher.; .......................... j qo
West Harued..................................  5 qo
M. L. Blankenship. 33
A. G. Williams............................  03
Kev. E. J. Weller

Ws have jnst received from tba 
press and can supply the follow ing 
books at the prices named:

Seven Dispensations.....................$3 oo
Parables and-Prophecies..............1 oo
Middle L i f e .....................................  go
The Trilemma............................ .. go

Ten Cent Tracts, $1 Per Dnz.
Relation of Baptism to Salvation.
Act o f Baptism.
Oonsoience. „
Bat and Drink Unworthily.
The Sapper a Chnroh Ordinance. 
Baptism the Profession o f Faith.

HEBIDU

JnoBite
JNEWOPIUNS IjACKSOHVUtS

Why They Did Not Join the Method
ists, 60.

Why No. 2, 60.
What Right Has a Baptist Chnroh to 

Exist? 60.
Any o f the above postpaid on re

ceipt of price.

Addrsss
PAPTIST AND HEFLEOTOR.

Through,Sleepers and Dining Cars
BCTW CCN

St. Louis and Mobile,
t̂. Louis and New Orleans
Ask for tickets via M. A 0. B .R .

TvAilSVlLLMERRE HAUTE R-R

D A i; ^ i l l f

When yon buy a faAp wagon, buy 
the best. We recommend

T H E  M ILBU RN

• P l ^  TE R D F  i

i l f f *  -• ■■'I'-' iNf r ^ i
r V A ! . ' . . ' 111.5 1

NASHVILLE

BIRMINGHAM

---- ------------------ and Sun
day school off with the right kind of -  ______

Hector, Nssfet^a, _T«m._____ ____  ■

as being that wagon. Ask yonr deal
er for it, and i f  they are not handled 
in y^pnr town, write the Milbnrn 
Wegon Company, Nashville Branob, 
Nashville, Tenn.I ,. *4

* ^  J . _____ ______________ ___ ________________
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T O  TH E I I

N O R T H
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T H R O U G H  s e r v i c e ]
VIA

L. a N,, E. a  T. H. and C. A E. I.
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